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DANITEL CAREY.

Marrslter, Attoreyc, Selicitor and Natas-y
Publie.

Commlosioners for Quobec sud Monitoba

25 LOMBARD STREET WINNIPEG.

ROOMS AND BOARD..

Xxclleut Board and Booms msy be Ob-
Is&nodlu a good sud cetral locallty sund at
leasouable rates. Apply corner Notre Damne
%treel wesi sud Dsgmar streets. nv2l

Ou Main street or River Avenue, Fort Rouge
a wolfskin robe. Liberal reçéard for returnig
@%me o Major Bowivs.

MePHILLIPS & WVILKES,
Igas.riss, AJtornevo, MoieteSs, &c.

Rai-grave Bloct, 8%5 Main St,
. , OPRILLIFS.A. . WILKS

DR. DUFRESNE,
Physician, Surgeon and Obstëtstcinal

COR. MAIN AND MARKET BTS. r

opposite City Hall. Wnnipeg, Man.

ý4. D. BECK,

03ucoesser to RoYal & Prud'h omme)
Hamrtmtev. Attorney, &c.

Bolitor fer the. Credit Foncier France- f
Canadien.

OFFlICE NEXi- BANK Os- MONTERAI.

M eP 11LLIPsIB Ro0S..
D.tdaio, "ad Urvey.ru , and Civil

Bngizeers. ..
G. MoPhilipe, Frank MoPhlllipSsud R. C.

mophihiipe.
BOOM 10 BIcosBLOCK. WNNIPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
USITisiOV, Attorneys, Selicites-., c

omoos Mentyre Block, Main Street, Winni-
peg, Manitoba.

J. IL .E. MNN. 9. W. ALLAS

EDWARD KELLY.

STRI AND ROT WATER HEATIRGI
PLUMBiNO AND oASPITTiINU,

93 Portage Avenue,! iupg

Plans, Specifiotions and Estimates inn-
Ulshod on application. P. . Box 471.

FIRST - CLASS qLTALOR AND CUTTER.

45 McDermnott, St.,, Wnnipeg

F. MÂBIAGGI. Chef de Cuisine.

A LA CARTE,

316 »Zain Srts-, -- Winnipeg.

»INNER FR011 1»10 »,35 CENTS.

'WCATELRIqGFORPRTTPRIs.t

XAJ30TTA4 & MÂRI1GGI. Ps-psa.

FOR CHOME CUTIEAT
AND

C> L M:S 1 lz B miA.80o N
ATROIZ

PENROSE & ROCAN!1
2m:uia Street.

WliOro yen will find lbe lai-gest eupply ln the

city sud secure prompt delivry.

M. CONWAY

Ge fa iicâ ecr and Yaliator
E..u Cor »Riai & Partage Are.

Sales of Fiinnitnne. Horsesq In plemente
*06., Oyory lriday at 2p.mi. ount-y Sales o

PaiM Stock, &o., premptly attended ta. Cash
advanced ou consignineuts af gooda.Tori
)Iier5l and al 1business st-ictly caufide utia,

f
i
s

have i'sumed business with a large
an ehiolestock ai

NEATS, GAE, :POULTRY,
- Ar -

:8,MAIN STRERI'. WflE'lIPRO,

ai-P. PaTTR BOUME

09AreaspectfullY solcted sud salis
KulenÀ%ranteed.

THE sil, VER LiNINU.-

Thores never a day sq sunnyVI
But a littie cloud appears; usi

There'a neyer a life 50 happy
But la its turnes of tears- A

Tet the sun ahîmes out the brîgixter ,i
Vihenever the. tempeslt clam, h»

There's neyer a gardon growlng wi
With roses in every plut:tr

There's neyer a heart so hsrened h
But it hbe one tender sipot; fit

W. bave only ta prune tne boardelr h
To flnd the forget-me-not.h

There s nover a sun that rimeslo
But we know it 'twill set at nlght; ka

The. tinte that glesm lu the morning
At evenling are just as bright, in

And the hour- that le the. sweetOest
ls bet.ween the dark sud llght.

There-s neyer a dream s0 happy b
Buitthe Wakiflg makes Usma; ne

ThereS unever a cdream ef snrraw
But the. waldng makes us glad; am

Vie shahl look nome day with wonder ce
At the troubles we hav. b.d. h

T-F, EPOOlI GENTLEMAN.si
in

CHAPTER I. to

'i could neyer expecltiisât you would i

return pbst, I might leud," said the ne-
:sry, contemptuously; g"audsoil, isnsuan
alms ycu ask cf me ?" ci

Poor De Vliorbeck trembled On bis ru
chirî-asd became pale as asies; bis eyes
iasiied wiidly sud bis brcw knolted wit i
frownm. Yet lbe quickly curbed tb. us e
wonted agitation, lowed bis bead, sudT
sighed *, resignedly, "'Alma! Aie! te b. it! t
let mne drink tb. very dregu cf this bitter t
îup. il le for my chuli", t

Tii. notary went te a drawer an Ateck
frorn il nme five franc-pieces, wbicb b.
offered ta bim visiter. Il in diffcuIt ta
say whetiier the poor gentleman wasa
wcuuded by tbe actual receipt cf ciarihy,
or wiiether Lie suin was tee amabil te bep
useful; but, without teuching Lii. money,
he gisuced angrily at the. sllver sud fou 1
back ou bis chai-, covering him face wîtb
bie bauds. oi

JusI ah Ibis memeul a servant entered, j
annouucing anether visitai-; sud, as ScocsE
as Lie lWckey loft lbe apartmnent, Mon-t
sieur De Vlierbeck sprsug troim his chair,
dashing sway the teara tLi ailadgtbe rad
in -is eyes. Tii. notai-y pointed te lbe
money, wbich h. laid ou lhe cor-
ner cf lbe table; but the mortified guest
turned sway bis iiead witb a gesture cff
répugnant refusai.t

"Pardon my bolduess, air," ssid ho,
"but .1 bave ncw onby eue tavor te ask
cf Yeu

"And t in s-

"mTat yen will keep my secret for may<
daugbter's sake."1
Oh, as ta thal, make yeurseiî easy.i
Yen kuow me wohl enougb ta b, awarei
cf my discretion. Do yen decline Ihis1
h-ifiing aid?"
4"Thauks! hhanks!" criedthéLiegentleman,
pushiug awsy Liie notary's baud, sud
Irembliug as if soized *by s sutiden chili,
he rusheti frein lb. roc n d lhe bouse
without waiting for tii. servant te open
tîB cei.
UIherlv ovorceme by the. terrible bbo w
ai bis bopes, bemide binseif witb mortifi-
cation, witb bis beait bsgiug on bis
beomnsud his eyes bout sLaiingly on
lie ground, lhe poor felbow rau about tbe
sîreets fer a considérabie lengti of
tim, witbcut knowing wiistlbe waa about
or wiiitber ho waa going. At lengti lie
sterui conviction cf want sud duty par-
tilIly aroused hlm frein bis foyerimi
drçamn, sud he wslked au rsI¶dilu inte
direction cf Lie gate cf Bargeuhont, tll
b. h fanti lof enlirely alan. amdlig
the. fortifications.

H. b.d ne sooner reachedti Iis soli-
tai-y quarter than a leirible ceflc

seezus ta begin within iiim; bis lips qfW.
ered sud ranîtereti incobei-ently, «hMe
bis face exhibite6 a thbunad different
expressions of sufforing, "bme, sud hbee
Aller a wbile i. drew forth fromnbbs
pockot the gelden ennif-box, looketi long
sud msdby os lbe armorial eugraning liai
ados'ned Itsddthbon feu mintoa reveniee
fi-arn whicb b. suddenly aroused bleui
self as of about, a moiemu resolulion.
Witb bis eyea iutenlby fixed on lbe box.
he began ta obliterate the arme witih u
knife, as ho murrnured, in a vaîce cf
tremulous emotion,-
isRemeinbi-ncei- cf my deai sud ex«
collent mother, protecting t alisman Liat
bas me, long cnealed Mny ierY and
wiiclx I invoketi as s sacned ebielti wher.
ever poverty was Ou Lie eve cf boIray1
ing me, iset fragment cf my ancesti-y,i
muet bld lii., farwelli suti-aias! asui

i

NO. 9.

-my own band mnuet provane and de occupied and ýu1tivated for many gene- long, curlingliair; and, as the locha are

roy thee! God grant that the iaut ser- rations. Beides, the ditches which floateg' over hier ivory shouldere by rapid

ce thou wilt ever render me may ave surround it, and the atone bridge that motion, the prend and arching linos of

ifroin overwbelming humiliation!" leads ta the principal gâte, justify the hier swan liko neck are fuily displayed ini

L tear trickled!down hie wan cheek- as belief that the. estate bas smre right tealal their splendor. lier form s je b

s voico becames stili;' but lie vent on be considered a Iordly demesne. In the aad suppie, and its graceful < ".tour is

ith bie task of obliteration tili every neighbonbood'it is known as Grinseibof. rnodestly markod by a snowy drema. As

ace of the crest Band sbield disappeared The. entiro front of the property is cov-' ah. lifte her bead and gazes at the eky,
rom the emblazofled lid. After this ered by the hoznestead' of the farmer, a poet might easly fancy hier ta b e.
ke returned ta thbe beart of the town aad comprising bis stables and granges; se fanciful "being of the air," and convert
Oniey streets, giaflcing eagerly, but '.Ü: thât, in fac% overything in their rear is hier into the fairy queen of the. aolitary

sunce, at the signe as h. passed onw4rds. concealed by these edifices as wel U7 by realin.

n bis agitation. dense thicicets snd hedges which are For a long while this beautiful woman

An bour badl o.rtaitily elapmed ini bis growing in ail the wiid luxuriance of na-. wanderod about the. paths of the. loüely
ootless wandeAng, Whou ho entered a ture. Indeed, the dwelling of the pro- gardon, seomingly absorbod in roeres
i. row Iane iu the ql jarter cf Saint Andre prietor wuj a mystery even te the. far- ci varicus kinda. At times te. was gay,

max utterep a sudden *ry of joy as b. mer wbc worked the. mil; for ite ur- at tirnes sa&. At length she approaobed

-aught a gimpse cf the'object for wicb rounding copses wero an impenetrable a b.d cf violets, wbicb, tram the training

.e was in earrh. Hie eyes iigbted on a veil te bis eyes, beyond wbich neither lie cf the. planta, bad evidently been caro-
igu wiicb bore the. simple but emmna n or his famiiy wore ever sllowod past faily tended, and, obaerving tbàt they

rscripticir "Swornt Pawnbrolcer." Hie without special permission. lauguiabed under the. intense heat othe.

,assed by the door and walked rapidly Witiiin this lonely and saored precinct, past day, began ta grie" ve vr thera.

ýo b. top cf the lane, thon, turulug bas- burîed in toliage, waSsa large bouse, cal- "lAlas. my dear little flowera,'why <it

ily, bie retraced bis st ep, hastening or ed The (,'ateau, inhabitod by a gentle- 1 negleot te water yen yosterdsy?Yo
ngering as hi oticed 4eiy on. pasaing man su~d bis daugbter, wbo, without. a are very tbiraty, are you not, my charmn,

ni bis neîgbborbood, till at leingth hoe sigle servant, companion, or attendant, ing pets?"
rept alongtbe wsll te the door, and, led the lonely lives cf hermits. The For a moment or taro amie was quiet,

eeing the thcrougb1fare aimost en4Ptye neigbbors said tbat it was avarice or iii. still gazing at-tho violets, and thon con.

ruehed inta the. bouse and disappeared. humer that induced a person possemmed tinued, iu tbe maime dreamy toue:- ''

At ter a ceîùsiderable time De Vlier- cf mc beautiful an ostate te bury humn- "But then, alas!I ince yesterday mY
beck corne forth frein tie money.iend- self in such solitude. The.' farmer wbc mind ban been se disturbedt se bapPy,

er's and quickiy gaineti another streot. worked on the prcperty carefully avoid. se-",fier eyos feU sana hlusbed crins-

niiere was a light expression cf satisac- od ail explanations as te the oonduct or soned bier cbetkat as ahli murmurt(d,-
ien in bis eyes; bigtheb brigbt blusb purpose ct tb. proprietor, and fancies cf scftlY," Gustave!"
ht suffused bis bagsrd cbeeks gave bis master. lils business prospered; for Motionleme3 as a statue, and abmorbed in

oken cf the new humiliation tbrough the. sou wwu fertil and-tie rent low.. ber enchanting dresm, she forgot the'
,vhich the . florer had passied. Waiking doed, be was pateful te bis lan4I :2<oor little violets, and probably, *the
r&pidly from street tg sti-set, ho scn and, every Sundsy, lent hum, a berse, whole world.
reachod a pastry-cook'a, where ho filled whi ch carriod bimn d, bis daugbter, .1i i"Ris image ever, ever before suel his
a basket wth a etufledti urkey, a pie, thirweth1erbeaten "'caleche," t th voico ring ing in My earl Why try'te e'-

preserves, and variens other enialler village cburcb. On great Occasions thb. cape thir fascination? oh, Godi whaè le

equipments for tiie tebl,, and, paying for farmer'u son performod the. duty cf laok- tbis Liatisl passing wltiilu met IXy beaët
bis purchasos, told the cook tiat 1be ey for the preprietor. tremables; sometimos my blood bounds

would aend his servat for the packages. Itianftronceuofiilaîidytrogmyvum daaIiL
Ffaî athetrr on o b.e obthugu t a coupleghmy vinf is dvori

spocus aon lie o srina cl f iro a ykof.July. The, sun bas uearly finish- creepm and freezes; and yet bow bappf 1

jeweller, and tien proceeded on bis way, eb is daily course, a"d le deciming rap. mIwbt neprssiicull"îl m
probsbly taeinake addittional acquisi- idly toward the horizon; stili, bis raya, vheyu se!" eBemngsdct

tien fo tii prpose enerlsnme t iougii less ardent than at noontide, are S.wsset bu emn udtl
hot enough taeinake the air close and r tseheoîf, sheras i ber hèst

CIIAPT91R Il. stifiing- At Grinselhoif Lhe lut beis threw back tetikcrs si uiu

lu or wld ad torn regcu f tocf the settingluminar3' play gayîy over ta disembarrase ber mmid oet a bannting
not a bave nd tdlo e penftry tiie foliage, gilding the tree tops witii thcugbî.

baveh n bbaenangagti ii oiescnrysparkhng ljgiit, whie, on the eastern side "Wait, my dear flowers," said she email.

flict ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o tibthbredsept iic s fe dense foliage, the. long, broad ing, te the, violets;"ciwasit a moment;'
fltr sheeed e oo te hae on e ned - sbadows begin ta fail atbwart tbe sward" wiil comfort and refresb you.Y
su.e bey b eave cirr ed ii teendprepare tiie graves for the g ' * ''W itii tue sho disappeared luthe grove,
desoi sud ws hae tred te itl the eir andrfebn ree hterneu tandin a short lime, brought from il a

depts ad wtere thra iththei an rereshng reee tat srins u atfew twigs asud baves, wbicb heearraugeti

sweat; tiioY bave summoued science sud tWligbI. in a littie trelles ovor tbe flcworbeds, no
industry te their aid, drained marsiios, Saduemesud gloom bang over tbe smm-as tesiisdow tbe violets cémpletely frOn'
divrted the. stteamieta that dscended bre chateau snd its grounds; asdeathlike thielsun. After Ibis sho teck a s»Ill
icivard the Meuse froin thoeiighlands silence weigbs like a gravestone on thIii. n-o adrn&coste rut
aud ppt tiiera in circulation îbrcngb in.desolate scone- thei- birds aarregpe ad as crgsIb gas t

numerable arteries to îatten sud onricii lhe wiud is stRii-o n eoaf sisu dabsiortninhemdlofheg-
thelan. ýha a lorou fiht t.wu igh alnesees t b liingiti; den, aroud whicii a nunber f weeping-

îb~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~N ond bIs«ciusfgti a ibtaoeseat e clng ,,,thtwillows drooped their branches into. ,h
cf in against matter! Wbst a magnif- dreary solitude.- oeecul bev water. On bier arrivai itg surface was
icont triumaph it bas been ta couvert the the entiro absence cf noise, motion, and perfectly smootb; but bardly b. ber
unthrifty Campine into a fruitful sud vita7;iîy, without being impressed witb 1aebe elce ntetn hn
luxu rious region! Indeed, aur descend- the ides hbat nature badl been suddeniy it paberefeted ar ithe tavnk wben-
ants wiil hardiy believo heuir own eyes plunged in s deep sud magic sleop. tuyes. undrod cf gold-llsbes, of al
wlzen in future tîmes tiiy shaîl beiieid Suddenly the. fohiage at thei end of a~cbus wmtcadbrwt hi

gîiâs-ICOverei plains, fiewery mesdows, thicketi iu the distance is seen ta stir, menthe gaping from tbe water, as if the.

sud field$ Waving witii grain, whore tho wile a Clonud cf hwittering bu-dm, frigit- poor littie animals were tryiug te sp.ak

lingering Patrarchs cf our day may peint ened from tiie herbage, flis rapidly te ber. fieldffig'on by tbe truuk cf tb.
ont th6 sites cf burning eand-pîts sud acrons the. littie path, which is iminedia- nearest willew, se bent gracefuily over
barrens moorsl îely occupieti by a young lemale dressed the. pond sud tried te til11 ber water-pot

NorthbOcftheiit îy cf Àntwery, tawar<I entirely in white, xhio duhies fi-cm be- witbout toucbing thie gold-fiiaii-
the. fi-ctiers of Hlllsud, iliere are bat tweeu the branches with a silken net But the. fisii fittered arouind Lb. water

few traces Of Ibis graduaàI improvement in pursuit cf a butterfiy. The beautiful -pot until mii. witbdrew it fronmthe tak'
IL e oly lon biiroda hattii trv- ppaitin, iti bae sd treaming sud, even after bier doparture, contiliu;à

elisoens t obseigrve lii. efft a i- a seriodrairtloe an m, ste crowd tawards the bank she lbad teuchi
ellr egneteobere heefec o lb-hair, see ahrt fly thQrnya d witb ber foot.

endl agriculture on Lb.esdy oii, wbibe, bier igit sud rapid stops, full cf eager- Tii. youof lady wateréd'ber flowers
fartiier ou toward the heart cf thi ene es and animation, scrcely tauched Lb. andreplac e t. potgetiYOUnthe paund

1gion,, everything is still bai-otesud unculti- eartb while darting aller the egudY in- thenretir-ing slowly ta the solitai-y bouse,

vst-d Ms Jar as the eyo can penetrate, sect. Hlow graceful she le, as, baitiug for mertroNhr bb tlerm

notbing i8 te be seen lu liaI quarter but an instant beneatii the coquettisb moth, fshow pa e îàirewingsmcrautnste e
- rdPîlin thinly oovered with tunteti she lockm up te bebold its god-ud-pur fisbbegatinattente tebowiy ottin

t vegetation, wbile tiie horizon le bounded ple wings dancing round lie head, rnock, but bier owu abser'aing thougbt.s. At
* bytha bie sd cîndylin wbob ~ ~ ud itbita ay urser!longthae .reached a spat wbere agigan-

bY tatblu ad l4dy in wic al ig ndplaving ihisga uselic.cstabpa-tree over-arcbed tb. gardon
Dways marks lie limilI of a demrl. Yet, Sh. thinke she bas caugil IL; but, aies! aPd beut its branchies almost tte eartb.
t a we journey over Liese vast spaces, il the edge of her net only, tonchedth le A table sud sa couple cf chairs stood. bo-

e. impassible net te. observe, frora lime butterfly's wings, sud away itî dalies, uoath lhe fresh sud fragraut shadp, snd
ate lime, Liat & clear sud sieuder rivulet over botige sud copse, far, fat beyond s bock, inkstand, sud eÏnbrcîdery-frame,

gave teken liat lb. ret-est bail not long
gmeaudersbobesasdthbere over Lb. moor, bier reach. Row beautifl ei .l, as, in beeu ahandoueti by the lady berseiz.
.and liaI its verdaut banks are studded LiaI golden ligbt, warimed with exercise Sho seated bersefinlueeof Lie chair,

)witb vigorous plants and tirifty trees; sud excitement, ber eyes glistening, ber teck up thie bock, thoen lie embroidery,

1-wie ini msny places the bardy mens cf lips partedl,lber graceful armle stretchodt te be falileue aller lie anotiier, suâd
i.etil who Iook advautage of lie neigibor- upward, mii. stands gszing, balf pleasedfluably leaued ber beautiful bead ou ber

'baud, 1k.eue wbo in weary lu spirit sud
ring water, bave oponed tiieir loneby balf disappointedl, afler tiie departin u - frtet

sa farine, bult conifertable bouses, sud Insect, tili it le lest ilu lie eyeniug sky.. (TC Bus for i-est-
f fr1 etygthrd e- bestghirWndsdsnbn -v lgil taned '0 EC 1RI

s



The Rev. Henry Stuart Fagan, Pro-
testant Rectan cf Great Cressîngham'
Norfolkt, writes to the '-Ties",suggeeting
that et a lime when (Jrangaism is posing
as the one loyal and law ahiding power
iu reland, il l8 but fair that ils hegin.
nings ehould ha studied hy the Engliali
public, il began, lha says, ao a protast.
'aamat the Catholic Association cf 1757,
the favorable receptlon cf which by the
Govarument lad 10 the cry Ihat a Popish
plot vas afloalta obring the Frenchi inta
the country.

Tue landiorde, then at van villi Lev-
allers and Whitehoys on prely agrarien
mattars, vere only toc glad ta have the
bigots on their sida and ta init themn-
salves ta the bigots in ordar ta strength
an thameelvea lu the agranian struggle.
In 1795 the oçauge Society vas remod,
alled, and in il vane ennolled th e the
"'Protestant Boys" af vhom Grattan
wnote; i"Thesa insurgauls are a banditti
cfiurderars,, mas sacring in the nae
of God."1 The panic caised hy the
Frenchi Revolution and by the determi-
nation cf the United Irialimen -who
were carnying on in a purely lagal way
the work of the Volunleens cf 1782-tÔ
mate common cause with the Catholics
threw the mugiatracy and the upper
dlais in the North ir-ta the Orange
ranks,aud brouglit about a stute cf thinga
which cdrew from ronod Goaford and
thirty other magisîratas the follcwing
protaîl (December, 1765) "A14 perse-
cution le now ragiug, accompanied with
circumatances of ferocious crualty.

Neither age non sex non actncvledgad
innocence ara sufficieut ta excite mnercy
or afford jootection. The crime charged
is eimply a profession of the Roman
Cathoic faith. A lawless banditti hava
coueituted thamseavasthe judges; the
sentunce is confiscation of ail property
sud immediate banieliment. This is
curried into effect on vat numbens, and
willi impunity; for the supinenesa of the
Armaghi magistrates is a comm on tapic
cf talk ail oven the kingdom.,' In tbis
yean, toc, (on July isI>, vas preuchad
the famous sermon hy the Bev. W. Mon-
seil, cf Portudown, which inaugurutad
thosa Boyna Riotq that have since beau
a yearly diagrace to Britishl aw and
onder. 1 hava just read in Mr Fitz-
Patrick.s "lLife of Father Lomn Burke"
boy, twelve years ago, vhan the Fathar
had ureachad at the dadfication of St.
Patnick's, Armagh, neturning trains and
pnivate earriages vene stoned by an
Orange uno.

Mn. Fugan adds that within the lust
five years au Orange parson threatanad
that "1they would kickt theQueen's Crown
iuto the Boyne rallier than hava any-
thiig doua ta infringe thair riglits and
pnivilega." And suchlieha aysarue the
mon vho now rapresent themselves
and are hy ignorant Euglish people
helieved to ha the only loyal and peaca.
able Irilhman.

The .elt Etanîcm

The Jesuits vera temporally supprass.
ed by Pope Clament XIV. in 1773, but
the bull vas not promulgated in Cana-
da until 1774. In that'latter yaur the
Jesuits owned about 900,000 acres cf' the
hast lande in this country. They have
acquirad thamn from the Crnown of France
jas donations, on had coma into posse
on of tbam by inheitauce on nDurchuse.
These lande were thain absolute propen.
ty, and thay devotad the revenues that
vana ohtained from tham tb the sup-
pont cf prirnury sch'ools ini the country
and the maintenance of the old Jesuit
Collage at Quebac. Wheu the orden
vas suppremsed the Pope crdened that
the estates in thair possession should
pas ovar ta the Bishopria of the coun-
tries in vhich the Jeaijits had axisted.
But this i8 jusl wliat did liappen in Can-
ada When the Jasuita vere suppnamsed
tha Englieli authoities gruhhed thein
esattesaund usad the revenues for edu-
cational purposes. Protestats as val
sas Catholica vere educated cul of their
revenues. The Protestant echocîs cf
"4Upper Canadp'" of those duys vene cre-
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The old countnies have a particular
epprasive way cf daaling villi people
net altogethen in hanmony villi aven-
bearing rulens. Englaud, Ruesia, Ger-
many and othen poverful govarnments,
ean justly ha accused of greal cruelties.
Many cf the poor unoffanding inhahit-
ants cf thesa saveal nations ara dally
mont shamefully traated and pe.'sacuted.
Il la sunprising that men, thara, hava
barnna the veighty hand Of oppression s0
long. The lalest in'dignitie& offenad ta
civilizad heings comas fram tee capi-
tal cf the Garmun Empire,

Prince Bismarck, on lait Tliunsday,
lu the deata in thoeJrussiaun Lndstag
Ou the expulsion cf the Pole frorn Gar
many, made a remankahie speech accu-
pying tvo hoursinluils deliveny. Rie
said the priniany causa cf the govarn-
ment's action vas the dialoyalîy of the
Polas ta the Gernan crowu. Thay vere
lia said, cons tantly engagad in intriguas
against the governmant and had made
thamselves a steady aunoyance ta Prus-

ia,
By acting as' accomplices of the oppo-

sition lu the Gerruan Parliament they
effected a majority against the governu
mant, and the crovu could do nothing
les. than ether deny the demanda cf
sucli a majoriîy or aise deatnoy the avil
alament vhich made the majeity posa.
ihIe. "The Poliah agitation.in Genmany"l
Prince Bismarck said, 11had always
appeared ta hlm an elemeul of danger
and had compelled inu ta keep a vatch
upon Rusela. The Poles liad beau cou-
stanlly- and not always unsuccesafully...
eudaavenîng to set foreigu atates againît
Prusaia. Ilance,"continuad the Cliancel.
lor,«,"ve have determined so huy eut al
the real astate ewuad hy Pobieli nobles
lu Prussian Poland and place German
colonisa on the aud hitherta occupied
hy the expalled people. Iu ordar ta
mata the cobonization insiire permanent
iy ta the benafit cf the Empira the col,
onisa l beihapnohiited from munrying
Polas,

"The cot of the undartaitiug will ha
about Ilirea liundnad millions cf marks
(about *75,000,000>, but the s tata viii lose
no more than tan per cent, of this-a
lais made neceasary hy the exigeucies
of the case, huying ouI an alien claie
and raselling ta Genmans- vhîbe the
gain te the Empire yl ha unmeasureuhle

4"The govarumeut,'l spoite out the
chaneellor willi great animation, "viii
neyer concede the restonalion af Polaud,
not a humr'. breadîl inl that direction.
The Pales playad a aeuspicious part in
tee Kulturcampi, whoaoever refuses
ta lialp protact and maintain the State
in net antitled ta cluim. anything fnomn
the State. As for me, 1 arn ready la
aya my country, aithaugli it coste me

my head and honor!1 If auyhody dures
to altack: Pnuaia's frontiers, I shal Bay
lite Beacansfield, "Rands off'

neterring ta the insluuallou that the
governmaut's religlous prsjudicam hâd
great influence ln ils Ireulment ai the
Poles, Prince Bismarit said:-"Religion
ln lu no wisa conuected villi the expul-
sions. As the policy cf kinduasa had
fuibed, it hecama nacessrry ta reduca
the Poliah alemant in Germauy and 10
increase the Germen eement, This la
tee roui rason for the expulsions, and
the govrument lias deterrnlned ta par.
sist lu this vert daspite tee opposition
of the Reichstag.

"And lu conclusion I viii suy that ha.
fore alloving the Fatherland ta ha an-
dangened I would couneel the Emperor
to mute tha faderai geamment inde
pendant of obsînuclionls aties ln the
Reichstag mo fan ai the constitution and
laws of Garmany vould permait, for I wîll
hoid any Minister ta ha, a coward vho
should heaitata ta stuke aveny thing ta
suva hie Fathenlund from danger.",

The Chancallon's speech la the princi.
pal tapiecof conversation n the caqital,
Il la generally cencedad that the speech
in equully capable of being interpreted
ta foreehaddov ither dissolution cf the
Reiclista@ on a coupa d'etat,-The Cou-
necticut Catholie.

VINNIPEG. MAN ITOBA1

KýTCAGO,
MILWVAUKEE

AND ST PAUL
RAIL WA y

18 TUS

FAST MAIL SERORBI LIXE

From St. Paul anti Mînneapolis té Milwau-
kae, Chicago, London, Ramilton, Toron-

to, Montreel, New Torir. PhiIsaephia,
Baltimore, Washington antial

Pointe lu Cankada anti the
Eastern Provinces.

ÉWIt le the ouI>' lina untar ana manage
meut batweeu $t. Paunl anti Chisago.

lwit le the Oni>' Lina nunnîng pullman
Palace Sleeping cars vith luxurlous Smou-
îng Roome, ant the Fi naîtDining Cari lu the
vontd throngh Milvaukea ta Chicago vithout

Wte athe OuI>' Companiy avîin Ivodis
tinet anti separata hie rmoimMi neapohie
anti St. Paul 10 Chicago-

JWPassangae ram oinManitoba inake closeconnetions vith trains o0f is mCompany' lu
the Union Depat ut St. Paul, andSoeunrs ti'e
ativantage of beauntiful iclearY Sosf, dom-
tortable anti rapit transit, andi courteans at-
tention, which are affordeti by no athar routa
lu theaâsme degrea.

Thragh Tiegrete. Tîma Tablas, Sleeping CarAccommotiations, antiful informatiýon ma>'
ha obtaineti fonmthe coupaon ticket agents 01
the Canadien Pàcllic anti St. P aul, Minnea-
Slis & Manitoba BI*lwaYi, lu Manitoba anti

înnemots.
itosvaîl Miller, Genaral Manager. j. F.

Tueker, Assistant General Manager'; A. V.
H. Carpenter (ian. Passeangar Agent; Gea. H.
Meafford, Anet.Cen. Passanger Agent: J. T,
Clark, Ganerai tSuPeriiutentent, Milwaukee,
Win.; W. I. Dixoli, Assistant Gan. Poesenger
Agent, St. Paul. Min.
CEUAS. N. BELL, Commaerelal Ageont, 407

main Street, Winnipeg, Man.ý

StrailIie Ois&I to ]

TUE ALL RAIL BOUTU va

ONT'ARIO, QUrBECd 5AES

Passengen Trains, Palace Sleeping Cars
Attulid LonVe Winnipeg DalIy for

StPal, Wthout Change,wàetre
Close conunections ara macle

for the South, East anti
West, ut 9.15 .M.

AT ' EEX .LOW RATES.

Passangene travelling by the Ail Rail
ROute Can purchae thair Through Ticeta tt
our Winnpg AgencY, 558Main treat, where
SleepingC an Accommodatione. Timne Tables
anti fullIinformation Imay ba obtaîuai

H. G. MoMieken,

Gold Watch ]rree.
k. e ap T l ityHoe GUet, the W.,,.

hewniiutrsdLtoe,7~, .W_=mk thé fo:
1h lo'g~,n. 15lib Ibéi 150?M,,h 1.tW~

If the bemmtha on rre w m&vIt.ted wl ,O

&k ko-dn1gEna votai. . ch pe- -ut »c"M 23.1zban..th*& e.hkkh" lh. .1 reiv@ tmlhr.ob'.b.
.o5pton tg t.e lï0omc GuisIa 60niashaha nov y..
E.eO1 ObCase of 86 articleshol~s~.adlu .51 5fa.

sa e n jwelnnL dvuannceux.

tor their work. The Govrnmént wiii
send an officer Up to Prince Albert, who
wili viit the setliers and estimate the
amonnt of seed grain ta be distributed
ta egoli. The distribution wiii habe'tased
entireiy upon the acreage. The advance
ls not ta ha gratis, as the Government
has made provision ta be recouped at
the rate cf tva bushels for every ona of
seed advanced. The rapayment je to
ba miade betveen the finît day of Nov.,
1886, and the firet day of Fab., 1887. The
vbeat repaid wiii ha ground into flour
and used by the Indian Depatment.
The oats and barlay will ha utilised for
fodder by the Mounted Police. In mak-
ing the return the settier wiii ha obllged
ta delivel' at any point the Government
may direct. Iu order ta secure the Gov-
ernaient against lms ecurity vill ha tait.
en upon la.nde owned or occupied by par-
sens to whom the seed is advanced.-
"Qu'Appelle Vidette"' i tit February
1886. ______

20 NXOJUDGR WOMEN.

A bachelor, vniting ta the Paîl Mal
Gazette, thinka the hast hour ta judge
of a women is in the monning. "What
is the Most favorable time ta Se a omen
in onden ta compose a charactar synopsis?
Dacidedly, 1 thinit, at breakfast and
during the torSan. As a ganaral nule,
if she lok well thon she is in good helîli
if she dressas neatly she ia tidy, and if she
ia full of projecta for a marning's vont,
and exescutes a reasonable numbar, she
possesses mental activity and bodily
enengy. Beware of the young women
Who complains of being cold in the morn-
ing, Who look~s sickly, Who cones dowu
late, Who appears ta have dnessed has
tily, Who langtushes a whole forenoon
aven a couple of letters ta an absent
school.fellow. No mattar how bright and
animated she unay appear further on
avoid lier. ILead ber ta no suhurban
villa; engaged rio matrimonial &part
ments. She wibb not make a good wife.

Sha wilb be a bore and islattern."

mI>POft riù sE

0OF-

Winesy Spirits and Ci gars

365 MM1N STREETr,

THEf NORTIIWEST

SUBSORIBE

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addresaed taoithe

Post Master Genaral wîll ha necaîved ut
Ottava until nocu, on Fniduy the 19th af
Fahruany, 1886, for the canvayance of
Han Majasty's Mails, ou a propoed Con-
tract for four yeara, six timai per veet
eacli vay, belween Stouewaîl Poil Office
and Railvay Station, mcom the Ist ai
Apnil naxt.

The conveyance ta ha made on foon 
lu a suitabla validle.

The courier ta leave the poil office
and Railvay Station vîlli the mails, ou
such daye and at sucli boums as may ha
fnomn lime ta lima raquired ta deivar the
mails at tee Railvay Station vithin tan
minutes after ieaving the Post Office and
aI the Poil Office vithin tan minutes ai-
ten the arrivai af the mail trains.

Printed notices coutaining funthar in-
formation as ta conditions cf prcpoed
Conînaci muy ha eau eand hiant forms
of Tender may ha ohtaîued ut the Post
Office of Stonewuil and ut thia office.

W. W. McLeod,
Poil Office Inspactan

Poil Office Inîpeclor's Office,
Winnipeg, te Jan., 1886.

MAIL CON TRACT.

SEALED TENDERS, addnassed to thes
Post Master Generai vili ha received at
Ottava until nocu, on Friday, i9ih or
February, 1886, for tle cauvayance af
lier Majesly'e Mails, on a pnoposad Con-
tract for four yean, Ilirea timas par veat
eaucl way, balveen Arnaud Post Office
and Railway Station, fnom Iho I et or
Apnil nazi.

The convayance ta ha made ou foot or
in a suitaqie validle.

The cotniar ta leauv the Post Office
and Railway Station vith the mails on
sucli dayi, and ai suob houri as may ha
f nom lima la timne requined; ta delivan
the Mails ut the Railway Station within
forty fiva minutes after leaving the Post
Office, and aI the Poil Office wilhin tonty
five minutas ofter the arrivai cf the Mail
Trains.

Printed notices coutaining funther in-
formation s t conditions cf pnoposad
C ontract may ha seau and blant formes
of Tender may ha abtained aI the Post
Office of Arnaud, and at Ibis office.

W. W. McLeod,
Poil Office Inapactar.

ost O ffice Inspactor'e Office,
Winipeg, Sth Jan., 1886.

RE VIE W

TO 'T
-REPLETE WIT~-

Bright, Instructive,
Interesting Reading

Agricultural .News,
News From Ireland,.

Telegraphie News

THlE BEfiT WEEKLy PUBLISURD IN THE NORTIIWEST.

Tha Columna of the NORTHWEST REVIEW wiii coutain the latent Foreigu n idDc-
mastic Naews, paYiug particular attention to mattars affectîng Manitoba and the North-
west. The REVIEW has alraady a large circulation amengat itelfriends andi therafore

offars speclal ativautages toa atvertizers.

Every DePartmneLt vili receive special attention and will supply the latent andi mont
Instructive litalligance underthe dirent heatis.

The NOIITHWEST REVIIgW yl be maileti frac to any atidresa for 82.50 par annula
strictiy ln ativance, The price in slighiy lu axcesa of that chargeti for athan papers pub-
Ilshed lu the Northwent, but our friants wlll reatily understand that there are great difft-
cultias ta ha Mat vith lu issning a Catholie paper, especially so lu this new conntry, andi
va trust that the extra flfty cents wîll not dater any of Our friands fnom giving thaeir varni
uPPOrt to the only papar ln the Northwest publisheti lu the interagI af Catholies lu Ike
ha English Language

The REVIEW vill be matie the equal Of athar papers published hors andi as soo au
Circlation,,varrante il aur readOri m1aY confIdantly axpect that the iannal subsorip
tion prion willi ha reatiuiy raduceti.

Âddrels ail enters te
TRlE NORTJIWEST REVIEW.

Nio. 31, Car. bfcDermott aud Arthur Stes. Winnipeg, lan.

The Only 0 atholie Paper
<ULSE IN THE NLZN 4GJA2~ THBNORTH WEST;

.PR0SPERTUS OF THE

ST. MARYS AOADEMY
Directed by the filsters of the Hall

vamses of leaus and Miary.
WINNIP-G MANt.

The Sisters are happy te lnform their
Frienda and the Publie thaithe new and comn-modjous Building -hich they have rcently
aractediwillenabîe theoba toat:ditianal
care upa)n the education of their Pupils.

The Urahers wili devote themeselves with
unremnitting attention anti labar te the Intel-
lectual Culture and moral training of their
PUPIls' as wel as to forming their mannena
te the usages of pole soeiet *

PUpiO f svery denominat1ou are atimittetianti n interference lamatie with their relWg-
oue convictions; tbey are, howaver, requrd
ta couform 10t the genetal raies 0f the insti-
tution.1

The Schoiastie Tear, comprising tan mon.
tha ,ConSieta of twa sessions, eommencing
respectiveiy oÈ the Thirti Tuesday of August
andi the third ousa f Jauuary.

TEams-Board sad Tuition par Session
8o0(y, Musie ons and l3'Sa of piano

17607 PrivateLBSinging Lessons, $20.0o01o1
Palnting. *2.00. Drawiug and Painting

(Water Cleurs.) $7.00, Bet andi Baddlng, if
furniaheti by the institution, 35.00, Wash-
ing $15,00, Butranca Fee (payable once>
$5.00, Bach Session lua aable lu advance.

Singcing in Concert, Calisihenie, Sewiug
and Fancy Work do not formn extra charges.

The uniformi which le worn on Buudays an
Thurstiays, consiste ai a black Marine Drasa
for win ter, anti a black Alpaccu for Summer,
Parents before making th aboya dresses
wull oblige by "eking Information at the
Âcatiemy. if desirable, matanial viiibegsa-
plled and madie up at the Institution, wheu
paid for inativance. Each pupil ahouldbeh
provided with a Toilet Box, a Kuife, York,
Tes, anti Table Spoons, anti a Goblet; aiea
auflicient supply of Under linen, Six Table
Napkins. Six Towels and a Black and White
Boqinet Vei.

Parents residing et a distance wlll please
furuish ssuificient funda te purchase mucfl
clothing as may be retiret, also materials
for Drawing, FancyrWork, etc. Pupile fromr
other institutions wiil e be atimittati with-
out a recommandation fr020. Superiora Books
and Letiers are subjeot 1telthe Inspection of
the Directresa. Pupils are atimitteti .1 any
time, charges dating from eatranoe. No de-
daction will bc madie for partial absaxace, or
for wl tbdrawal before the close of a session,
unleslu case of illness. or for nthar grave
and unavoidabie reasous. Pap'.1s are allow-
ed te receiva vis1toqseon Sundays, freim one
te three o'clock, andi on Thurstiays from on e
10 five p. m. Only Parante, Guardiaus andi
snob persons as are duiy authorîzat, iyl ba
admltted. Address

oqF4ISTRlflRUPEIOR,
$t. Mary'@ Acstiemy,

Winnipeg, Mon.

PA TEÊNT1S
Ut & CO'- cf the 8oeuw+MC o MUCIA on-tiausa t as olicitors for Patenta, <2àeata rraaear.Coyr gt or the IUnited tate"., aaUXiSaflPruce1arany. etc. -Uand nok abo
Pstents Obteined through MUS. CO0. are notiaSdla the BcusicÂICÀitclgeibe, n

W otwvidel eru c enf20va.a ir,
11t. rOgend othe Baentiage «

Entfw. AdroumNs sO. scuumf
AlMEMOmo& .. 29 Brceway, New 1'ork,



.F.CXS ANhiD 1FIGU'RE8.

The greateat depth of ,the ecean is a

said te be 7,709 fatheme-1
A single locomotive recently drewi

141 cars in asinagle train setees Louis,

iana, at au average rate of 10 miles au
haut.

Twenty thoumand peunde ef salmon

are eeld in Landon overy day, on the

average, threo.quarters of which cornes

front Scatlaud, aud haîf tho test fre in

Irelaud,

Chicaga's total expenes for city gavoru.

ment this yoar are stated at $5,606,716,
while ber reseurcos are figured at $8,

442,000, of which nesrly $2,000,000 will

be frein liconses, all practicaily, frein
the sale ef liquer.

Great Britain las oxpondod nearly

$90,000,000, in permanent fortifications
of uew type in the last twonty years.

France ha deveted uearly s maucl to

the smre abject, while Germany, with e

shortor ceset lino than Maasachugetta,
sud having ouly six et moyen important

harbours te defeud, hem planted $47, 000

000 iu her uew s;ystemeof coset detence

ince tho close o? the Franc.GOttlln war.

-cChicaga Tribune,"
A dinner ws given at the Hotel Brun-

swick, New Yerk, eue evening lest week

ef eight coyoe that ceat $600, $75, per

head. The phoesuta sud saddles o?

mutton came frein Englaud, the grouse

frein Setlaud, sud the fresl truffles,

froint France. The wiuee were espically

good vintages. The menus were ail band

paiuted, sud a model in suger caricatur-

ingthe mndividual guests stoed in front

of every plate.

-NEW C. P.B. BDOR.

The bridge which the C. P. R Company
are about te build acrose the St. Law.

i ence, noair the Lachine Rlapids, will be
composed of throe 80-foot deck.plate
girders, eight spans of 242 foot eacb, twc

flauking spaus 270 foot escl foot oaci,

four channel spaus o? 408 foot oacI,

makiug the total leugtl o? the river bridge

3,550 foot, Iu the approacles there will
bo a 54-foot tlrougl plate girden spal

avor the Grsnd Ttunk'is ttacks sud 24C

drsw-span aven the Lachine Canal, the
total coat o? the superstructure beiuj

estimsted at $500,000. The bridge haE
many peculieritios and now features ir

bridge building. The very swift curreul

eetimaed te have s velocity of about E

miles an haeut, makes it impracticable t(

erect the clanuel epan on false werks

sud the Govorrumeut tequirement of 6(

foot cloataùco ou besdway for bas addi

anether difflculty which the eugineer i
callod upon te meot sud surmount.

.ADISGUSfÊED BOLDIER.

Au Iriehinan, mervînfi in the Unite(

States atmay in Texos, sud belougini

te the infantry, was in the habit c

standing witl hi, tees peiuting iuwsxi

te remedy whici the sergesut continual
addressed l im while ou parade witl

Stick eut yeur tees, Patricki. It tooc

Patrick yesr te acquit. îlhe habit(
stickiug lis tees out. Juet. about th

terne ho had succeeded! le was transferre

te the cavalrY, where hm habit e? stickir

out lis tees iuterfered much with, h

usefulues s a ereman. The sergesi

was cantinuelly calling te hlm: sticki

those tees, Patrick, much te lis disgu
su ad loeoxclairned with omplasis; Dei

take such s sarvico. Fer five years

ws uothing but, stick eut your to,

Patrickt; sud now it's stick lu your tei

Patrick. Thoro, is ne plamin' t]

blackgustdm."-"'Texae Siftings."'

eeued with peppor, sait sud tomate
ketchup. _____

LIVE STOCK.

An Illinois farmer wlo las taken saine

care te feed lie logs with a variety o?
food thls seseon bas been exempt froin

the hog choiera, wlile the lords o? al

lis neigibeurs wlo laye ted coru ex-

Clnsivoly lave been di8eased. The better

plan of feedng loga bv Eastern farin-
ors le one tesson why log chlets is

lese prevaleut in the Easat.

The fungus o? the potate rot deserves

sud requiros investigation. It is kuown

te, be simillar lu claracter te the tues

sud saut o? wieat sud the amut o? cern
sud theme fungi are kuowu ta preduce

fatal effocte upan animais wich est
tlem. Now, it le said tiat smre cewm

hsye died frein the effects o? eatiug dis-

eased petatoos. No doubt the diseosed

potatoes are unwholemome wben ?ed lu a

raw stato, but coekiug demtroym the nox-

loue quslity o? the fungus, sud this pro.

3caution aheuld always bo taken,

It le ustural for the log te mastie for

3 bis grub, te hunt for sud if neede lue
dig it. To breed loslthy, thtifty sud

profitable hoga, thon we muet tesch
e tlom to hustie round sud le active.

I Especially ie thia true e? Lroeding stock.

i By aRi eane tea must we aveid giviuj
0too muci cern ovenaet thia oaseon of the

e year. Meny a goed brood sow sud litter

9 o? pige have been lest by this meanu
* sIoe. Lot s goodly portion o? their
* food bo ..ssub as te compol thei to

t) tleroughly clew before swalIowiug. The

5 pracose o? mastication is as eesentiala
A part o? thoélog's digestive functieus ae

, o? suy etber crittor'm. nwasticated
A feod, whether lolu or otlerwise, lu au

.a incessant source o? irritelon sud eflever
is sudase well is hli wastod, literslly pas.

ing threugh the animal uudigested.

'Rural Werld"

ýd The possible length of life o? a lorSE

gis fat beyoud the average duratien o? it

ofA herse 15 years old is acceuuted o? veîJ

rdlittie value sud it would be difficult t(

-give way the survivor o? 18 et 20 yesr
jyBut lorme's useful life extends te 300
h:40 yesm, aud ifthte animal le usod wii]
)kcare it msy do, valuable service durin

ef aIl this long terni.lil may be -notice
10 that the recorded instances o? the desf
id o? s very, aged herse ail go te slow ths

ng their lives were hrteued by saine mi
àschance sud net by aid sfio. An Eingu

6tpaper states that tlree herses eged re
in pectively, 35, 37, sud 39, years at the
at deatb, ail diod of colic, sud wore lu goc

Vlwerking condition wheu tieywore sizE
14 with the fatal disorcler, This diseaso la

s0 puroly accidentisdpeetibloe
05 but yt t kils more hçrees then si

Le thesr. Considering the value cf the

animais, it meeom as theugh farine

miglt save money by givinfi more cR

To Prevent Ment from Scorching-The toftheir unseules.hnn tetri

secret is imply te keep a oup or ether of theL MEÂT MÂRKET.

dish of water in the oven. The team Beel, roET erl.........ARKETe- I

generated net only prevente scorchiuge, steak, per lb............ 1 t 10
Beel', corned, per lb.... . . 6te

but makes the met cook nicely. Beer, boiling, per lb ........... te 8
Beef, fore quartera. pet lb... 6 to 6

Tumnbler Cake.-One tumbler of but- Beef, hind quartors, per 100 lb. 9 OU te 10 80Vea. oat .............. 12 te 16

ter, two tumablers of isugar. one tumabler veal, chop ...................... 16 t 18
Por ro st................ Io ta 12

of molasses, one tumbler of milk, five...dsak............. ....... lu t 12

egg, twe nutmegs, five tumblers of flour, MPot. frroa' ,pr lbm.... m00te 6là

one teaspeonful of soda. two pounds of muto, îeg .................... tao 18
Mutten chop .................. 15 a 18

currante, ene pound ef raisins, one-half Ham....................... te l#

pound of citron, and one teaspoonful of Breakfast bacon.............. 15 ta 16
LAr ................... 9 te i

&Ul kinds of spices. Lard, pet pail1............ 225 te

Raieed cake-Of epolige risinga take Boogna ausage ....... te'1 5

one cupful and add ene cup of sugar, Liver ...................... 1 tKidney....................
three-feurths ef a cup of butter, oue cup Head cheese........ ......... * 2

of chepped raisiusone egg, one teaspooli. Tangue . ................ 1 te 15

fui of omnnamon, claves or nutmeg and Chickefliper lb (da)........ t 18
Eggs, pernozon ........... * 20 te 25

eue teaspeonful of soda. Stir as etiffly Butter, per lb................ 15 te 20

aseyou eau with a spoen; let it tise utl]pier........... yo...g...pet o 80 te

hight, thon bake. Chickens (aflvep old) pr;air. 40 te 50
TurkeYS, each ................. 80 te 0

Po-pe rut.Sit ogthr Ducks, pet rec....... 0 te80
Pe.peCrs.-iI ogt onee prairie Çbîckens, pet brace.. 40 te 60

pound of fleur, one tablespoonful e? sait, Prime Manitoba cheese, pet
pound ............. 15 te

and two hosping tablospeonful ef any WUOLUSÂLE MEAT .AND CATTLE MÂBEET.

geed baking powdet; whon the potpie Mich cow5 ................. 2500 te 40 0O
is ead fo th crstquiklywettheWerkiind oxen, pet 701k iu
is oay fr hecrutquikl wt to... ................. 9 0 te14o00

fleur with eough oid w Mtr or rnillc W aepr b......... . 5 ,, te1

make a seft dougb, abeult the Consioten Bide bacnpet lb.... 1... 3t i
...................................... _. 13 te

cy of biscuit dougli, use it as diroctod in Hans ............... 4t
Pork, per bartel........... 16 0 to 17R

the rocipe tor -Pet-pie," or make dump- Beet, pet bartel....... 20 tu

linge of it as e ady directed.Cenptde....... 15e
cucumbers, per dez ....... 40

Golden Waffles.-Sift tegether ene uc.............. 20

Ne. 1 regula wbiest ........... 688
Ne. 2 regulat whertt...........683
Na. 3 telulat wbe5t-.........5
felected............. .... 45 te 50
Flour, XXXX................... 1O
Fleur, superflue................. i140

WOOD.
Peplar cordweOd............. C50 te 5OU
Tamara ............. 5O. te 6OU
peplar pale@,;per cod ........... te 40U

dOAL.

Grate, bard delivetOd.,..........10 00
Egg, bard, eivered ............. l00
See bard deliveted.......... 10 w
Nut. bard deîîveed............. 8 0
Steain hsZrd, deliSted .... m

Grate. BOUt...................... 000

ChCash
Stor e

Corner Notre Dame & Ellen Ste,
WVINNIPEG.

Groceries,

ROOMS AND BOARD.. FRO~PEUI'US 0F TEE

piut of fleur, eue lovel tspeOOul Of rIen.

Balt, aud twe heaping teaspeensfu o o? nai,,Vlb ........ 4

bakig pwder mi wit thin to hap-VECETABLES.
bakng ewdr; ix iththe te h ep-Ptatoes, pet bush,........... 25

ing teaspeensf ai of brown sugar, sud one Beets, pet doz ............... 380
teDried onioni, pet bushel... 200

of? butter shightly warmed, PrOParetheTurnipa. pet ush ........... 40

waffle..iren by heating aud buttoring it Cabbage, each ........-*:4miksdParsley, pet dem 40.......

thon quickly mnix a quart of mikan age, pet(loz .......... 40

the beaten yelks offtoureggs te the abeve Pasipedm..

ingrodieuts, aud bake the waffles et Suuasb. eech............10
1FRUIT.

once. Cranbetties, pet bartel...100OU
Califernia Pesa, pet box... 425

Salmon Steak.-Take a tablospoonful Grape, per lb., Ontarioe....... 10

of eled uter ndadd a little peppor Lamons,0et beÂ .......... 70U

aud malt. Take four suices o? salmen sud Apple, etbarl.....s25Ripeteates.pt 'nl....225
tub the sbove over them, sud brou eover Grenlres e" r bushel ljiý

avey cea fie;tutu ofteu sud tub pickliut...... . .N....... W.1 60

esch side with butters it cerne upper- Hay ..................... 40OU
Straw ......................... 150

meet. When well brewned 15y onl a hot Timetby ........... .... '80OU
pletter, and peur over thern a sauce at, etbiael........2

made e? eue haif cup of dtswu butter Barle , et bushel.............835

se-Na. 1 atrd wbeat............ 8
thickoflOd with browned fleur, asud -No. 2 bard wheat............. 78No. w2 N rther. .............. 70

McPH ILLI PS:ZIPROS..

Dominion Land Surveyeru -and (ivlu
Enflneere.

G. McPhillips, Frank MoPkilflps ýand R. C.
MoPhllhips.

BOOM 10 BueS BLOOK. WINNIPEG.

mrrifO, Attorfeys$ Souches., Aile.

Offices mointyre Blodk, Main Street, Winni-
peg, Mauiteba.

J.H. D. 19UNSeN. G. W. ALLAIt

EDWARD KELLY,

STFUI ANID ROT WATER HEATIMIIG
PLUBUfGl ND &&5FItIGP

es Ioriae Avemme,: -- .Wlnn4leg.

Plans, Specîicaetieusansd Estim&tes lur'

ulmbed an application. P. . Box 471.

FIRST - GLASS TAILOR Ail)CIJTTER.

prie«Ms t.qmaazbIe.

PROVISIONS, CANNED GOODS, ETC 15MDr-ot tWnie

Butter sud Eggs a Specialty.

- o~Ma'ro: maîî profite sud qnlck
retuna reDevt.

Tenders for a Permits. la en$Timberlan
the Proviace of ilanisbe.

-><---

SEALED TENDERS, sddressod te the
underaigliod sud marked "Tenders for s
Permit te Cnt Tirnber,"' wffll horeceived
et this office until neen ou Mondsy the
22ud o? Febtuary, 1886, for s permit te
eut timnber froux tînt date up te the lot
o? Octeber uoxt, on Section 26, Township
13, Range0 5 East o? the Principal Morid-
ian, lu the Province ef Manitoba.

The conditions upan whictn a permit
wili lue issued may lue obtaiuod at the
Crowu Timber Office at Winnipeg.

A. IL BURi±ESS,
Deputv e? the

Mîister o? the Intetier.
Ottawa, Fol. 3rd, 1886.

Y. MARIAGGI. Cbef de Cuisine.,

REBTAUR ACTSFACAS
316 Biain rreS, - -Winnipe'g.

DINNER FBOJf 10 TO'V' -35 CIETS.

aWCÂTMUIBG FOR PRIVATE PA]TIE.*I

ALEX- SMITH & CO.,

Broerz ai CounsiGiIecalt
lut imler, lUlcilyteBleds. Mafin M.

IAberal adysuces made, ou sll: kinds et

geeda, merchandime, or otbet callaterals,

Notes discunuted, &o., &c.
AUl trauomtiens strictly caufidetial.

ALEX. 8>112K * CO- menthly tbm, unle*m lu case ef ickness or
for otbe cagent tessons. Pupils neceive
visitaet theit parents, near relatives su"

____________________________ ardiassou ScudaY, btieen the beursosF-OR CHUICE uCUTi lmTB divine servico sud efter Vespens, until 5.S
sud on TburaY Item 1 te &W p.m. Nae the;

.miçpvisitons ara adrnittod uLnleusithev anre ncoin-

G) -'n A.MB S.A8TA mended by patents oetguaiUans.

PEN ROSE & BOCAN1 PUBLIC NOTICE
* t~ O 0 Wbere yen vill fIud tbe largest supply lu the

* City sud ecure prempt delivery.

C+ Legisature of Mantoba.

r-0 1 04 RULES RRLATING TO NOTICES FOR

~I ~ NIX-pBiirÂr I uLLS.

Co e e fert efrt l ed y

________ > ceved by t

> C+5& 80.Alil applications for Pivete Bills, pro-

CO a__ _ perly the subjecteof legllation by theLeIA
<n lative et Aasembly et Maniteba wliti t

-- ~ .~ ~ purviev et "The British Northb es Set,

LII e ~ 1887,"1 vh.tbet tor the erectiou ef a bridge,
t, Ei ~ - - ..:~ ,~~the making of a raiîtead, tutupike tod cr

----- Ztelegnapb lino; tbe construcltion et l1pt0O'

«.mý prevernent 0f a barbor.n. al, 1 ek, d"mu, Or
__________aide, o er libe woethe tkont socka

__ ~ ~rigt o lrry; lte Ivorprto fany par-
nomm t ierlatadeeordalling, 1tJ

___1 
diviui or ididusa, vh svero

rv'I-~paxrliulatrrtghtserPivOenwaevro
-dr______________rt. ., .<h 

lnit

c < M lg pertbin vould &Meht the rilghts sud pro-
. rr ofoing uy mte r ete 'W vcb u la

jK teu Cans he ommiutY; or for ms&-

______________ -' ma"Mlent et a lîke nature te auy
000 ______set 

"I r0 *resauotice, clearly MdR. R.apTICKETS. the nature sud oet
1; reor toany proposed vork, lndicatiuj een-

ofr n thbe Belîoafis advertised lu s' etally tb. location Ot the worb, asu mod

lap pe r t e a ,ofltEe 
o n be lte the 8pplcants, uc b ntlo O

are ~ebo tia et .~ .... .e b , i uii'gfoutrebs, between t letai
la pper .~ ~ : : 0f he eEt t4 edig session, sud thOie

18e 
neery ise fthe aamette'

5 
-0 lwl a d nt o ther new papers 18 foraad

0 çi 22(eue l u E gli h sd oeue l u ;Mench > sd

U28âsi a vtn One weeb ron the appearne of

5 CIT TICET AGNCYaueb 
notice lu the -Maniteba Gamelte,ti

10 
'd. OfyOtsld Bill, with bbe sainof o-ne hun-

0 
dedollar@ tor eacb tou pages or fraction

Wc . esM,.1 7ý32ovsaibtereut, 
shaîl be placed by the 5plicanba In

Lb ~.. 813 ~.A.~T 'T~~~ ,~ -,the bauds efthte Clerh et the 1<ause, vbeoe

Lb duty it shall te te gel tbe said Bill print'5d

____________________M. 
CONWAY torlhwitn.

51. Befere suy petitien ptayiug ferlet
I>fald ite bring luà a Privete Bill for Ibmertefli etVl

PHELAN BieRnS. ..I'iACOnO' v4I 1U atoll bridge id rodeived by the Honse, IlieDOU ai persan or pensons iutending te peliilesfat

o such bilîl iblC upon gi'vlnCg the notice Pm-~

Booms*<Cor Main A& Portage Ave. scrited by the precedling mie, aIBO, at tbe

00marne 
time. sud lu tbe . saine maner, give

ilo FRUIT& CUNFECTIONERY not ice ofthe rates wblcb bUtey intend ta ask,
tbei extent etthe privilege. the heigbt ef tbe

salet Furnitute. Heorses Iruplementa atebef', the intentais te kweeu tbe abulmenil

00- 'Slse 
plers fer the passasage 0f raite sud veasels,

BOKS dcIDVAL,&., everyFrldaystSP.rn- Country Salesoet sudmentioning alsa whetber Ibey lnteud to

BOOSPEROVerr. a Ot k,&o. premPtlY atteuded te. Cash erect aas draw bridgu or not, sud 
3
imensla

STTOYBRY, TOTS advanced ou caulignients et gooda. Termg o f the dameO. 0 .SDE

40 MAIN STREET literai aud aU llusinufl trctly cenfidentisi Clark ef the Legiaiative AmoaISYoi Maniteba

1
te 51
te 10

40
te 250
tu 50

tu 3D
tu 20

te 500
te 12
tu 807
tu 8 50
te 3 55

tu 450

te

ltu 24
tu 40

Excellent Board sud Booms maIy te Ob-
belned lu a good sud central localty sud at

reo»enable rates. Apply cornet Noire Daine

treet west sud Dagmar streets. nv2l

McPH-ILLII'JS & WILKES,:
Barrasters. Atterneva. oiidtore.&o.

Hargrave Blocit, 82 Main St,
1. G. MOPRILLIMS A. E. WILKES

DR. DUFýRESNE,
IPhyricln, Sarzeau and @bsteiiiau'

COR. MAIN AND MARK=ETS-T5

Opposite City Hall Winipeg. Man.

N. D. BECKl

Successer ta, Royal a Prud'homme>
.flarrister. Attorney, &C.

Soliciter fer tbe Credit Foncier France-
Canadien.

OFFICE NEET BÂNE CF MONTREÂL.

%Ta BONIFACE GOLLECE
T e ColieS efS t ~ nfc , îc r ae
>y au A t 0f1 ari nen.t, sud li ed t

aeU it rYet Manitoba, le, sirice the1iwh
AU.t, 18, dilrecýted b.,the itherseofthe~ceyo en, undet the high patronage ot
.l Gaecethe.rcbisboh.r . Bniface.

'a Ereich s.dEn~hlagaead
i.erature; istey Aihneic lgba

eo bty iht ah m temental
hilsopyNtural Sciences aud TheolegY.

lt1h.ugb c h eI Y intended te.ppareyugnen for ibe study f th 'ilb.ta.i proeesi
ýddIvInitrc t imJ also clcuisted te fit thonOr co0 er a l putallits. Ite lar"" ud s a
,ios grounds, secluded tf9xi the. city, eft
tl the advanttges of a ciMtry site, aud are
inear the citiiB et St-.Boniface and Winl-
eg as te@secule ail the advautages et a tewu
residence.
The College dan accorninodate a buudred
udeuts, ef whomn eighty rnay bc boardets.
he tetm bave beelr mede a easy a
bfle. $13 a mout.b for bostding, sd r.
weutb fot those wbe take theit mes]m lu tewn
ind sleep lu the college, beaide eaemaa" ad-
ltional fee. fer a few dorrnhtoty articles, et
la year; the wbele to bc paid bait yearly lu
.dvauce.
.1 qle unietm nconstats Oet 5atrot ceat, with
muser, ecktie aud teit bat, 9,11 black.

oabstdnt la te be sufficieutly ptovided
itb ether aides of Clotbiflg.
The discipline ef the College- strict lu peint
f merslty, lie. as fat as passible, paternal lu
chatsctet-'
The schelaatid .yeat opens ou the third
W:esdY ef Auguat aud ends about the

BT. BONuSÂCE. AtGUAT 2ftE. 1855

ST. BONIFrACE ACAOEMY
CONDUUI'ED BY THE SISTERS (bJ

CHÂRLTY.

This Institution, undar the ditiuguimbe
parng tHia Gxu&cs TRE IOUBI5HOP Cu

.T.BONFÂC isceuducted by Sisetfl et«Char-
Lty. The latter Nreuld respectftillYdirect Ibm
attention ot patents aud frie ds et111 = s
lieu lu generel te the coditiOf',.ei-bin
and cemtot luwhicb tbey beglu tiis mhO-
lasticesta The uew ediflce, luated a fe"
ste loinmthe Old one;,taee'0 ual toa sy es-
tabbtlshmeut of tbe kind lu Canada or else-
whete. B p sclionsapatnents. Weil Iighted
ad veutilated; comfertable clase-toama;

vast detmlitry; bath rooma: watet-wetkm:
the most impraved systeOf ht batlng, sud
perfect secutitY sgai~4t ire; gardensansd
play-grounda, laid ont lu the ment salubriOtl
sud greeablo mites; scb are morne et te
ptlncpal advautages affetded by the xuew
buildingl.. The course et atudies folloeef by

te pupil, under te direction eflt IrQEs
TEE ARCHBI5Bop TACHE, cern p ebonds te
ligieus Instruction, the usuel branceeaof

B n g l m b e u e F r en c b e d u c a t i C m, p l e a i u g a t i
and domestie ecauenly. It bas,8teceived te
apprbtion etmost cempetent autherities.
DIVference et religion la ne obstacle te md-
mismien, but external cernplance witb tbe
mies la tequiredttem ail. *h St. Boitce
Acade o cunIs tbitty-aeveu yeasrmo'exis-
tence. Revperts et conduct sud pragreas e
each pupil will be sent eccasieually te ber
parents sud guardiaus.

Ticam-Eutrautle tee (once fr a). , 1&o
Board sud Tuitien, pet. mOutb. 8$l00. A
deduction la made wbeu two et more Oftil.&
marne tarnily are eut.> Muic sud use ei
Piano, pu. mouth, 18.00 Drawlng, pet
montb 100. Bed sud beddint, petr month

800. Wasbing, pet montb, 250. P&ymeflt
tect made every tva rnonthsiu5dVanoe.
Pupila corang tram. aiber Institutions

muet turnish cettifictes et geed eouduct
trorn tbe esablmrnt thev left.

Evety pupil sboulid te prevtded witb oufl-
dent uderclotbilg. a plain teilet came, a
table kulte sud tetk, speens sud goblet, six
table nspkinmsuad a uapkiu ring, bîc

The uniform. trictlY obllgatory, ilaablc
mene dreas, aud a mantile et tho mn
colot, e straw bat tTimuled lu bIne for smm-
mer, and a white beed fer vinter, s wbito
vel etplein net. Parents are InVited te lu
qui te et tbe Institution for certain partieu -
lare before preptfLng the uuitotm. When
desited it csn te urnipbed lu the emtblih-
muent,' a aIse articlesteor tollet, drawinqsand
fancy work, but paymeut lu advauce la te-

uired. Scbel boockS and tattaery r
uruisbed aI curraut pricel. OtherbOk

suLt lattera are-subioct te, the Inspection et
tue-Directreae.--eiI.edudtion. orp len

wltlitav ,g --ote4Ue.e-A 2 ,.u, sw



"The Ifortwan teloy"
la PUBIORHI)AT

NO. 31 MeDermnot St., Winnip

Every Saturday m oraing.

' 1 0 $,i-.n yar 2.50; six mot]0. u;Clubs er ave .. #dtrictiy caeiAdvance.

&DVITîSING R&TES.
'te Oii 12 montha 2

YWgouuu 12 moutha 12

8~4
quarter Columun, 12 montha . V

One-EIDghth Columu, 12 mentha .là4

6 .. . 2
8 Il .. l

Transieut advertiaiug, 12 centaper Iltdi insertion; 10 cents ech subsequent
sertion.

Orders te discotinue advertisemeuts i
be set t the office lu writing.

Speial Notices, st lu noupareil type, lead, aud iocated on the eighth page Imme
atcly over the ity ucwa, 10 centIs per wcech insertion. No notice luaierted foerI
Uien $1.
Pro<csaional carda (run lu andjIwth(

dlspiay) $1 pcr rnenth.
Advertisimcuta unaccompauicd by sre.Inatrucîlens tuserted ntif ordcred o ut.

Notice of Bitha, Marriages aud Deathi,ecuts ech Insertion.
Gorerespondence conveyiug factosoftInterf

wili be welcomed sud publiched.

J. J. CHADOCK,
Editor aud Pu bli

The month dedlcated to St, Joseph, Spo'c
Biescd Mary 'Virgin Immaculate sud Pst,
of fthc Universel Church;

1. Mwoday Votive office off icé Holy A nges
2. Tuesday Commemonation eft tc Passion

Our Lord.
3 Wednesday Votive officeoci91%Joseph.
d.Thuraday St.Casimir Cenf.,
&. Frday Votive office of the Passion.
4. Baturdsy Votive office ef the Immacula
. Conception.
7. Sonday Quuquagelma.
8. Mondsy St. John cf Qed Conf.
0. Tueaday St. 1'rancia of Rome.
10& WednesdsyÂAoh-Wednesday.

Il. Thnrsday St. Thomas Âquinaa.
12. Pnlday Sacred Thornasof the Crown of c

Lord.
18. Saturday St. Gregory P. sud D.
14. Bunday lot. lu Lent.
1I& Monday Votive office of the Holy Auge
M8 Tuesday Votive office ef the Holy Apo

ties.
11. Wednesday Ember Day-Fait. St Patr!,

Basud C.
18. Thursay St. Gabriel Archangel.
le. Piday Ember Day-Fait. et. Jcsep

Spouse of the B V M.
2&. Ssturday Ember Day. Fait. St.Cyrii of J«

nuflem Raud D,
21. Snnday 2nd- ln Lent.
22. bMcnday sacred lance sud usils of CO,

Lord.
23. Tuesday Igt: BenedIct.'
21. Wednesdsy Votive office of St. Joseph.
2rî. Thuaday Announclation of B V M*
26. Priday Saored Wlndîng-lheoet our LoS
27. Saturday Votive Office of the Imi

laie conception.
I8.Sundav $rd. Iu Lent.
20. Mouday Votive otfie of the HoIy Angels
30. Tuesday Votive office of the Holy Apo

tics
lit. Wedneaday Votive office of St Joseph.

T« PPazSS-TUx FaOi'LE's DUv.-If YO
wlah te have au honest press yon muas. hor
eaSy support it.-Archbishop MasHale.

SATURDÂY, FEB. 27, 1886.

NOTES &ND COMMENTS.

This week cur Crreipcudeut at Mon.
treal scnds us a vcry cbatty letter
Those of aur readers acquaiuted wit
flic retrerîoiis wiîl find AL very interest,
ing.

1i Tbe Mormons sud Chincie, must onu
shall go. Our frienldi acresa fhli hl
are vigoneusly riding flic fonmer,aud ne
questing thc latter tf0 bave flic wetern
coast.

If isa agood igu ta sec flic landiordi
cf Wales combining ta oppose the land
agitation. [t shows Lbat flic mcvcment
in on a fair way of progreas.

A beautiful statue cf the Blescd Vin:
gin? life aize, lias licou piaced lu the
centre cf flic grand Sanctuary of St
Mary'a Churcli. Father Ouilette flic
pastar, anuounced that if lad been pris
sented by a frheud.

The,'i"Freernan" cf Dublin ha te lie
osigratulated ou Ita vigoreus castigation
of the London 'Tablet" which, of late,

That in an excellent move of the Gov. in insufficiently inforrned."l But as the Irishi Canadian lias said with
ernrnent te see that none but agrioul- The fact is that immense numbers cf great trutb, the author cf the article
turai3ts receive assisted passages frein the Germnan Clergy and several bisbapà is a suffilcient refutation of the siander

peg England te Canada. Thougli ail are iiicludiiig the Arclibishops cf Cologne,
welcome it 15 only the tiller of the soil and Posen-Gnesen were banished, ex. CH 1R CH 0FIr xlýÉCULA-7T CoYCEP
that Cani really improvQ bis condition iled froin their native country and their ON

tl' in the Northweot just now and it i slf ntegraetsiiuldes- aac.f. uUtertiming Conert bydisbonest te say the leaut on the part cf titution, because these brave stewards cf the ]Ladi.tah ftheCoVngregalden.
thons over zealous agents on the other the inysteries cf Christ refused ta render TheILadies cf this Congregation are

900ta entice by misrepresentation the Eng. te Caesar the things that are Gods. certainly entitled te the thanks cf theau000 liali artisan ta ley1 e bis home. Indeed the severity of thesq lems migit. public for the excellent and varied con-700 e a aîyWeil excuse the Weil known ecclesiasic's cert they gave in aid of' the St. Vincent500 Wprdnte"Mnra apparent want ot Christian cbarity when de Paul Society, an institution, it rnay100 St4r" when it speaks cf Mr. Dewdney hie referred te the Iran Chancelior Who he here seid ia nmost deserving cf everye 0sas the lieutenant Gevernor cf "Manitoba was responsible for thein as1 'Beastmark.", aid for iLs philanthropie endeavors gen-e 0 or tbepresent occupantof the governiment During the pastyear tlieconditioneoftlie erallY ta benefit rnankind. The ccncert,r0bosge lu thus province is known cnly te German Catholies bas been gpea*ly an- as we have said, was one cf exceptional
aIvrWinnieadapofrtioscfthe ctesf eeliorated bymodifications ithêne laws menit. And when we consider the ex-

lu- proinieglacnd a r i asite rest cfte and now the glad news cornes that they treme coldness cf the weather, the at-uitprviceh cncrnd is aie s etare ta be repeaIed. tendance was rernarkable, the cosykncwn. He bas net spent a dollar in It is indeed true that tbp Chian. littie church cf the parish beîng
"B tecunrdaig i em fofc cellor bas even lael been acting witli fileil te its utincat; wbicli shows abund-ei wbnh osprhs lemksalas nresnug arbitrariness in the antly that the good people cf Winnipegfpoint tesn own below for it matter cf the Catuolie missionaries i are neot appealed te in vain for a chanit-Lout and bis departure frein the country will German colonies aud that even to-day able purpose.

behildb temecatsc tecty. ln* the ad and heartiesa persecution cf the Some hit impatience was mauifestedth _lotjdeed the on]y event that bas marked popes-msl Catolic. wthin bis on the part cf the audience that the per-b,0 is career is bis persistence that cold jurladiction .prevents us frein being go formance did net begin earlier but wlieuiwater shall tairetde Place cf table wine. blind as net te see that policy rather Mr. Fortin opened the entertainmentcýet "La Minaýrve in a very etrrng article than conscience guides hirn, yet Catho- with a piano solo good humer prevailedr
advocates the claimes cf tbe Hon. Josephi lic" bave witnèsaed in go short a. period and the piece was listened te with evi-her Royal te the lieutenant governorsbip 80oinucli, for wbich ta be full of thanks dent satisfaction, the bearty plaudits at

-Of Manitoba, "Le Canadien" cOdially gîvîng, that we ahould biardlybeo tee bold its termination attesting te the, apprecia-îendores its views, and the the "Review" ir we believe that under the potent in- tien cf the audience. Mrs. Bernhardteuse in happy ta coinside with the views ex- fluence of the Jubilee, the prophecy we wbo is gift.d with a very sweet voiceOn~ pressed by these leadig jourals. There have qucteil shahl be fulfilled witbin a sang a solo, aud by bier charming render-1in certainly no man more fitting or de- perîod se short Ms te -surprise the niaat ing cf the piece made a decided impres- 1
of serving cf the position. Aside froin the Sanguine-. May it be se-0 sien and at the conclusion was raptur-services hoe las rsudered the govern- lH"JIV t5o21E1LHCA TRIO ously encoreri. J. Gallighau was in bis,ment, hje is agentleman bighly esteem- Lies. very best fori in the sev oral Irish char-ed tliroughout the Nortbwest by a}l The "6Mail," ustially a fair and houest acter songs, which lie sang with ail hieat classes. The Gyverninet can ne longer journal on Most questions, lias hougbt usual zest and sbility, and kept the bousegay as it bas in tbe past as an excuse fit, for seine reason, te charge Lbe Irish in a rear by bis comîcal inpensenationscfor.sendlng eastern men here ta fill pub Catbhic witb net being up ta the standard receiving undeniabie encores on eacblic offices that.there are net the able inen lu thernatter cf education and abilîty. appearance. Miss Hayes. gave a recita-in the Northwest. If the governinent Thus is a vicicus siander ou the part of tien with marked effeet and clearnesascf

mroverlo ks the dlaims of Mr- Royal it wîll tlie "Mail; aud ne ene is more aware ennuniciation. The performances cfunmake a seriaus errer, for lie bas wo nthe eftbe fact than the writer cf the libel. *Mr. Botaurnay and Mr. Prince wereconfidence cf both bis Englisb and The --Irishi Canadien" ini rightecus îndig. bighly appreciatedaawell asthose cf the
d.French ffeiow citizens. naticu, deais with the matter i these Misses Black, Bircli, aud Blackmoret

c-vigorous ternis; The arrangements for the concert were.BRIGHI'HOPRB 50 BOX-E. ,The Toronto Mail bas been guiîty ably carried out fer which toc much
Oua subscribing himseif 'la Tértiary cf more than once of wanton attack ou rdtcno egvnt ess .0St Jiominic writing ta 'tlie (London) Tab- Irish Catholics; but its reference te that Counor and MaLt. Savage

)h let" on the 15 Sep. 1885 spolke thus: class in one of its issues et lasL week Besideb the concert there was aise a'Hfardly had the echees cf tbe Universal caps ail that lie had previously said pre. supper given, which Was fully in keevingc
Rosany cf' October 1883 died away in judicial te our countrymen sud ce-ne- witb the genenal excellence of the enter.athe world, when the Crown Prince cf ligienista. 1a effect the Mail says that tainmnet aud refiects the bigliest creditfur Germany went in state to the Vatican the Irishi Cstbolic la net up te the stan- upon the ladies cf the congregation, Whosud Prince Bismarck began te treat dard in the mnatter of education and. abil- succeeded lu providing a dinner that is>.wiLh he icClurch for a peace wbich lie will zty; that lie la heipless sud dependeut seldcm surpassed (if equalled) by thoseone day consolidate by the restoratie n sud that hli is for "oer whining sud cring. prepared at the leading hotels, the menu
ef the Temporal Power." ing, sud urging liiireligion as abar te, bis bigcpbec aifigtemsThese were reniankable werds, but advancemet. We&nc astonished tahean fagtidious epicure; those partial ta
rather by reason of the beldhensacf the a juruai owned sud edited by Irishmen coid turkey, chioken, bain, tangue,
hope they expressed and yet half--month speak in ±hi~siandernus naner cf a etc. as Weil those with a palate friendlybdid net elapse beforeBismarck startled us people wlio have ehewn, wherever Lhey te sweetmeats being tlicroughiy satisfied
wîtb bis propesal cf the Papal mediation have lccated; high capacity-wlio have Certainly unqualified praise is due ta MrsPm ud this firet auspicieus step bas been. leld thein own consPicucusly with the Lvingstone (who was remarkable during 0u productive cf resuits, highly gratify- ablest cf other creeds sud races, whet- Lhe evenfiri for lier graceful sud courteous

1ing ta the lJely Father sud te Catholics lier lunfthe leanned Professions, lu par- attention fa visit')rs) for the succesi cf t
the wcld over but especîaliy fa those husient, as merchants, or n ufle humbier this part cf the entertaininent. The t
o f thie Gernian Empire. waiks cf' life. We tell the Mail that it namnes cf Mns M. Savage sud Mrs D,

Oniy a few menthe mare have elapsed flisa in the face cf trutli whe eue.amots Leary, two ladies who are aiways fore. n
sud the press givesus this auspicions tele s 0 breadly as iL dees that the mental most ta iend their val uable aid where there ngram. "The@. German Governmcnt's calibre cf the Irish Cathelie a n.ra t a any goëd te be accomplishied, muet t

-change of attitude taward the Vatican that cf the Fnglish Protestant or the aise be'coupled witb that cf Mra Living n~is semi officially expiained as follows: The Scocli Preabyterian; sud that the ouîy atone as Weil as thaf of Nadame Picardn
ýh Goverument for twe yoara desired ta ac- cause whilch can be assigned'for bis ho The waiting (which is generally insuffi- ccede taeflie wishes cf Cafholic subjecta' ing thrust aside frein the repreaent.ative cieutly performed at affaire cf this kind a

but wus hiudered by the fact that the positions, fromn office sud its emolume ts was doue with every satisfaction by thed
id sessions cf Parliarnent were attended frein inside place ini the financiai sud Misses Corwins.Wigbt sud others. MosiL
awith circuinstances teuding ta raiae the commercial world, is that hlai a Catho- certaiuly iL fakes the ladies cf PointN

impression that thie Governmnt could lic. Tlie great drawback ta bis prel'er- Douglas pariab ta do fhings as theyrbe driven by attackesud threats te un ment is lis religion; sud rather thsu dcniy should be doue, tlicugh perliapa theya
willingly consent. Thene isnen' longer this-. attempt te deny it--the editor of will admit that they c.ouldn't geL aieng ai

la any ground for fear, therefere thie Gov- the Mail(hurseif au Irishl Catholie) aIouId withont Miss Galiagiier cf St Mary's.erninent lias introduced the present bill suifer bis tangue te be Pluckà-,odt by The popular nector the Rev Fatierin1 the Landtag. The bill abolishesth the lices. He carnies in his awn porion Chernien was preseut during the 4vening dremaînder cf the May iaws with the ex. the refutation cf bis calumny. doing evcrything possible for the corn thception of the obligation te obtalu Gov- We would inforni the »4Mail" thiat the fort cf the people sud lending a belpiug terument approval cf religious appoint- Irishi CaLholic is fuliy equal te any other baud generally in canryîng the arrange tilements.Y nationaîity iu overy pantîculan wiLh but meuLa te a succesoful end, Ct These "«May laws'l wer~e eacted in one single exception, tliatle,bho is net the Among the visitiug ciergy wens the81873 bsing intrcduced liy Dr. Falk, min.sc-gcfideosttaWciu te Rev Fat ber Dugast. Parish Prient cf St. se
haer cf Public Worship. A very Pro- Engîîsh Protestant. The Writor of flic Boniface, sud the Rev. Fathers Oullette etestant authority summanires thein thus:. 'Mail" ne deubt la aware that it wasud1 Cali III, of St. Mary's Winnipeg. ne&"By these iaws it was required that tihrough fthc monumental ignorance et EPITOMLE OFL4TESI YIJWq cicandidates for flic clerîcai office should Jinglish Protestants, whose iutelioctuai The great Ursuline couvent at Laîke n, thiunderge a certain amount cf secular capaait he "4Mail" ranksan i ii, hatBuslwsbre e,2.Tit i
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The Manitoba members have arrive,
in Ottawa with the exception cf Mn. Sut]b
erland.

Thec Dominion immigration agents sl
Iaeld a conferenee ycsferday, witli th,
secretary of flic Departuicut of Agiui
ture, ta maire arrangements fer uoxt ici
san s work. A large immigration la ain
ticipated. If la uudcrstecd fIat spechi
pains will lie taken in Englaud ta prc
vide that pensonsaaiited ibll lie agi
cultural laboroîs only-art isansanau
others baving te look ouf for theniselvem

Atelegnain waa rcceived in this Cit
[ast weck annauIncng flic deaili at Mon
rosi, cf Angeique, second daugliter c
flhe li on. Austin Cuviller, sud widoi
of flic late A. M. De Lisle, ieaq., aged 74
Tîcugli fhe venenable lady bas iani
been 111, flic sa news was somewhat un,
cxpected by lier sou-in-law J. H. Pillei
Of the Governient, Who bas a lange oit
île of fniendsand acquainfancesanu
among wliom general synipafhy wil b
roît.

B.C.DI0CE8 OF BTI AL BEI'NW.2

Written for the Review.

ManY have heard cf flic village cf st
Albert of tbe'ar Northwest, but few per
laps bave sny ides of ifs geegraphica]
poition, aize sud importance. IL liel
on flic eft bank af a fnibutary cf tf(

eNoth Saskatclilewan river, faeing a beau
if ul lake, au sec. 4 tp 5 range 25 weat 0c
the foutth prin)cipal nienidian, inthe
nrovisional Territary of Alberta, N. W.1
mie miles northweît cf -Edmonton, 207

miles nonfli of Calgary, the nearest sts.
ion: 324 miles fcm flic International

Boundanyline, sud 1045 miles frein Win
nipeg, and can lie ncacbed froin thia
Dify lu nine days, flirce by nailway and
ix by stage fram Calgary. If coutains

ffe episcopal nesidence cf Bishep Gran.
lin sud flic Cafledrai; à couvent et Grey
runs, the comuiunity conaistiug of fez

isters cf Cbarity, sud seven lady auxili-
ries. There are salunieteen misiein-
ries (Pniesteand Brothers); an onpliaz
lui, hoapital, LWe commen achools

id au Indusfnii lcl for ludian Cliii-
lren: two Notarîi Public; five genera
tOres; two hoteis two bihîblard saloos;
irce biacksmifh's ahope, three carpen
er'a aheps; one bakery, ancealice alop;
id a large number cf cinplcycs. TIe
uutry for rnany miles &round la well

mtfbed, principally by Haîf-breeds, sud
flthe agricuitural, mîneral sud aLlier
sources iu the neighborhood are practi.
îltly unlimited, we inay !caaonabby cx-
*ct Le aoc raiiway commutnication wlîh,
bat district establisheil wifhhu a short
nme. A fcw yciana ago the vast distance,

fover a Lhousaud miles befween Win-
ipeg sud St Albert bad to be Lravensed
,y flic indefatigable ifissiousry mn the
rditional Bcd River CarL, an on herse-
ack. Thc trahil uualiy - fllowcd from,
lai city was via Portage la Prairie, Shesi
.ke, Fort Ellice, Tauchwood, His,
[mboit, Fort Carlton, Battleford, Fort
Lt, sud Victoria te St. .Albet, or frein
dmouton; sud if we estimate thc daily
i.vci at au average cf Lweuty-five milea,
1will be accu that flic jeuney could
t lie performed in mucli lesa than f wo
iouths. The journey couid &ac ei made
ywater, dowu flic Bcd river sud Lake
rinuipeg Le flic moutli of flic Raskst-
iewau, theuco up that great arfory to
;Albert. But the C. P. Ralway his
inged ail that, sud brouglit those
aces, once se remote, wifhi easy roai
'IWeatwsrd the star of empire takes

9way,"t

of

T

thec City cf Paris ta raise. a loan cf 220
000,000 francs ta lie uaed iu public war-
ka. The Nrrth-West volunteers bave re-
ceived their awsrds fer injuries austaiued
by the rebellian. The biglicit ameunts
are paid ta Majcr Thibaudeau, of, the
92nd, sud Captai Gardiner, cf Boulton's
herse, *1,800 eacb.

Thbe Portugese rniitry have resigned
The king bas surmened the progneas-
ionists ta fanm a uew Cabinet
Benlin, February 17.-Count Von MaI-

f ke is senicugsîrill.
There wasa avery entliuaiastic meeting

at Sillery, Quebec, the aLlier day. ait
wtiich the lon, .1cm -Ocatigan l, said
te have maade s veny able defence of
flic gevernrnent's course, whicli lad flic
which lad tlic effect f calming the
agitated audience -wbich was largely
ccmposcd cf OPPenents cf flic goveru
meut. The report cf the meeting, in re
ferring ta the speech cf tfli lou. Mn.
Thonipson, flic new Minster cf Justice,
saya: Mr. TlicmPscn'a speech, beiug bis
first Public uttonance cf importance eut-
aide ha eown country, was lis tened ta
witb great interest. The uew minister
created a nieat fivourable Impression

- Mýý



MONTREAL CHAT

4From Our Own Correspondent.)
i MONTREÂL FEB, I5tb.

Lust week, which prornised te be s
duil one teward th. close however, man.
aged t-c ttu up sômetiting tiraI was ol
public interest aud gave the newspaperi
tsome materiai for a litIle readable met-.
ter. The principal topiacf conversation
Iras been the case cf Aid. Taane>' againsi
Mr. Hugli Grahtam, proprieter cf the
"iStar," for an alleged libel. The cae
rose cul cf about lhe followfing
circumstances.' Aid. Tans.>' was thoughl
le have been elect.d lest year te the

Civie counicil, but his election waa con-
tested by lies opponent Tlie trial on
.4ccount cf tichuicalities was noelponed
until laIe in 1h. year and Ald Tansey
,continued teo ccnpy a seat whicli was
net hie. When te trial did come off
Tansey was unseated and a new election
was called. Whiie sitting in the ceuncil
Aid. Tanse>' waa piaced on the Board cf
Heailli. How important werg Ilie du
lies and liow responsible the positions
of those cemprising this board may be
imegined wben a view is taken cf 1he
,epidemic thal lias juet passed over lte
cil>'. The healtit board as il criginelly
etocd, witb perirape 1he exception cf ils
cliairman Aid. Gray, was notet alla re-

* inarkable for brilliane>' or ability adapt-
ed te te duties ltat devoled upon il;

* and 1he. it>', sccurged by lte plague
tiraI was fast giving il lithe name cf a
peat liole. (abiy assisted by scm. native
sund importedl especiai correspondent)
was being gradually ruined in a commer-
cial way, net te speak of lte misery, if
Dot absolute starvalion, that looked te
poorer classes in lte face, if the natural
reaults of tire plague-the shutting down
of facteries etc_--foilewed, Suot would
undoubt.dly have been 1h. case, irad
nofthlie buieness men cf the cil>', who
have &mre stake in its welfare, appoint.
ed a citizens committee, and lte>' in
turu, formed an adMtion te the Heelt
board. The infusion cf new blood and
soute bramas soon itad "a marked effecl
and the energetic and untiring effort cf
te new members were awarded by te

»imoal pitenomenal success met with,
and now the cil>' is practicail>' free d
froin lte presence cf amalpox. When
'Mr. Tausey cfiered himseif for re-election
he was opposed b>' his former antago-
.ntst' t r Maiene. Mr Hugli Graham,
-oneof the citizena who was added te
te board of heaitit took an active part
in opposing Aid. Tans.>' in hie paper
-su alec sent tlie followiog letter te a
number of electoe.

MoxTBEÂL, Novem ber 18
DxAn smR,-Wil you permit me te draw your

attentian ta a )natter of ver>' particular
gravitry relative le lb. contest run t. Ann'a
yard, ta whtcb yau bave e vote. Aid . Tansey
bus praved bimself a perfect cypher an the
Board of Hoalth. He la aft4n absent, Jruqueut-
Wy romains but a few minutes, and bias perset-

ýentIy refused ta, act an an y af the euh-commit-
tees. The fact that Aid. Tanýeer and tbreof
thre ld mumbers bave pravufi inactive, intn h,
erusade againet semalipox i i a source af greet
weakness. If wi Tansey sbould unfartnnately
b. re-eiuctaddlho wtll b. p ut back an the boa-d
whureas tf!lbu le deteated il wll give a chance
for th appoinment of a much bettur man from
ýlmng te aidemen* Personally, 1 may sey
1 do not know mr. Malone. Tansey's apponunt,
tut auch men as tir- C Cssalis and mr green
tell me taI bu ta an bonest, intelligent, Indue-
trious, man. If ,,r. Malane la eiected, bing a
nuw membur, be wtfll ot likeiy b. put an any
Iiportant commnittes until he bas pravud what,
Mes aptitude is. The amallpox la by no meane
over y u" d1itbink yau w*11 agreé with me in
acyglagltIthre paatbllity aifchoera makes il

th. impeativu uty aieverycitizen toeutat
thre Huath baard ta sitrenghuned rather than
*eakened. Ktndly tbink ai lina.

Yours.
HMUGir ORAM.

On 1he etrenglt cf titis document wes
te suit for libel brougitt, and lte trial

'tcok:plaoe on Frida>' and Saturda>', with
lte generali>' expected and liop.d for
result cf a verdict in favor cf 1Mr. Gra-
bamn. As no one was bettar ahi. te
judge cf 1Mr. Tansey's efflciency titan
Mr. Grahiam, from his experience on lte
Healli boardiaside from hiis opporlunities
as a journaiisl, il wiil aI once appeer la
tire unprej adiced mnd thel 1Mr. Grahtam
eimply exercised lte inalienabie rigitl
-cf ever>' citizen te criticize a public mati
in bis actions in a pulbic capacity, and
tbis 'riew was taken b>' J udge Johntson:
'Whto in lie charge to lbe jury said:-The
law aI al l imes tas dra.wn a wide dis:
tinction between libel and siander re-

shows .how much cf the alias. of unscru-
pulousue se 1h.ekirts cf municipal
polies gather in sorne of te desperate
attempte made by ward healers ta boaut

htheir candidate. Tbe papers have finie
-and agin been loaded with "1bribery
~and corruption" ",false bottoms" I"etuffed
ballot boxexa" and allier useful deyices

*te defeat an oppoflett, but' il remained
for a Montrealer' le leave hehiyd Ihese

bmeltods as antique and clii fashioned
things, very servicibie i Iheir day, but

8hardiy inkeeplâg with the extrao rdinary
>progres made in improved polilical
tmachinery in te past couple of years.
It was the simpleet thing in lte world,

*toc, as all greatiliveflttoii and diecoveries
have turned ont te b. as soon as found
out. It was nothing lees than going te the

rcil> Cl.rk's Office, where lh. votera liste
3are kept for public. information. Aft.r

the liste are made up and te board of
revisors have, gel through wittem,
the>' are handsomely decorated with
such initiale as "W. T.,' 1 l"S. L2" etc,
which means that such a, person la dis -
qulified as a voter for net paying his
water tax or statut. labor tax. il Was
beyond the rmaline cf the imagination
cf our simple minded and innocent
eitizens that any one would ever dream
cf such a thing as lamperig with these
liste. But faith in humanity has again
been rudeiy sitaken, and the lisI has
been tatnpered with and some twenty
five naines have been discovered who
have been quaiified b>' a n'uch eaaier
mnethod titan paying their taxes, te, wit
the simple prccess cf erasing the tel
tale disqualifying letters. Thtis new
lever in 1h. practical engin. *as used
in lhe case cf th. centre ward where
Louis Perrault 'and Mr. Hamilton are
th. candidates for civic honora. 0f
course as in ail sucit cases, ihe tide cf
popular suspicion runs in a parlicular
direction but sas nothing definite can
yet b. known 1 refrain froas writing
more explicitly. An investigation is te
take place and some interesting devel-
opasents may be expect.d for lte gen
ernd public, bât I arn afraid il will net
b. quit. se amnuaing to the parties im-
plicated.

.NCTES.
On Fi iday lasI 1h. Rev. Father Dowd,

pastor of St. Patricks. who lias been il
for some limie, had a relapse, but is new
improving

His Lordshîp Mgr. Fabre, is aI the
lime cf writing aise serieusi>' ill.

Thte thaw cf the last few days ha&
agamn given rise te grand apprehiensions
with regard te a comitig flood, and if
our late experiences are repeated a
sorry Mime is in store bot for lte ware-
itousemnen along the river front, bat
more particularl>' for lte poor people
who liv. in Griffintown and Point St.
Charles. The Relief Committee were
appointed te look after lte wants cf lte
sufferers by the late flood have rendered
valuable assistance, but sucit efforts are
as a drop in a buokel. Titere bas been
a commission apparnted te build flood
gales aI the mout~h of the sewers, and
a wali is te be buil composed cf saw-
duet and azbes mixed witb water, This
locoksîrange in print, but then some
leminent engineers say the echeme is fea-
sible, and 1 suppose the>' know wlial
the>' are taiking about.

The Rev. Dr. Rlobertso, a Preabyter-
ian mîssionar>' froa 1h. Norttwest in
the course of a sermon liere on Sunida>'
paid a itigli compliment te the wcrk
don. by the Calliolie missionaries and
theirJinfluence for good over the Indiana.

The societies are already beginnir.g te
make preparations for St. Paîrick's day
celebration and at thte regular meeting
cf St, Patrick's T. A.& B. seciety. action
waa taken in lte matter yesterday.

Since Christrnas upwards of 70 young
ladies have laken the veil at the differ-
ent convents in thte cil>'.

Ffteen persons inciudtng 9 prîests
have announced their intention cf taking
part in the pilgrimage te the fil' Land
under the guidance cf Abbe Provencher
cf QueAbe.

Chea~

Store
Corner Notre Dame & Ellen Sts.,

WVINNIPEG.

Groceries,
PROVISIONS, CANNED G OODS, ETC

Butter and Eggs'a Specialty.

gr OuR MaTr: Smail profits and quiok
turne, Free DoUive ry.-1

NOTICE.
To Miler.sud cealuIne. Nertb-Went

IerriteViCUsudl «. ultba Wes
cf the iViret principal

Menidia. .nly.

SEALED TENDERS, accompanied by
On. Hundred Pound Sampies, and en-
dcrsed "lTender for Fleur," wiul be e-
ceived aI lthe underrnenliond Indien
Agencies, in lte Nort-West Territeries,
up te noon cf Titurada', lte twenîy-ninth
cf April, 1886.

.AGEcNT. AGEmNcy.
H. Martineau Th. e Narrows, LAke

Manitoba.
J. A. Markie . Birtie.
A. McDonald . Crooked Lakeb.
W. S. Grant .- Assiniboine Re.

serve.
P. J, Williams ,.File Hil.
J, B. L«si . . . Muscowpelung's

Reserve
I. Keitir .. ouchwood Hilîs.
J. M. Rae . . Prince Albert.
J'. P.Wight .- Battleford.
J. A. Miteitel .- Victoria.
W. Anderson . Edmonton.
S. B. Lucas . Peace His.
W. Pockiington Fort McLeod.
M. Begg . .- . ýSlackfbot Crossing.
W. C. de Baiinhard Sarces Reserve.

Farrns of tender, giving full particulars
relative 1talt.e qualil>', quantit>' and
points cf deliver> cf lte flour requrred,
nia>' be baci on application te any cf the
above-natned Agents, or from lte Indien
Commissioner fer Manitoba andilte
North-.West Territories, Regina; and ne
tender wili b. entertained whicit is nol
made Out an one cf, the forma in tite
hande of tire AgonIs or cf 1h. Ind:an
Commîssioner for distribution ta intend-
ing ten(lerers. Each tender muet be ac-
ccmIp&uied b>' su accept.d cheque, ap-
p roved b>'lte Indien Agent for 1h.

istrict, for et least fi-re per ceut, cf Ilie
aMount litereof, which will be forfeited
if tire tenderer declines te enter mb a
cotracl when called upon le do se, or if
lie faile ta fut fil hie contracltealite satis-
faction cf tire Depaitment. If tht en-
derer prefers ta do 5salie me>'deposit
wit lte Agent, in lieu cf an accepted
citeqUt lte notes cf an>' Chartered
Bank in Canada ta an equd amounit.
Choques or cash acccmpanying tenders
not Sd(iePted wili be returned, but e
cheque deposited b>' a successful tender-
er wiul b. retained until lte satisfactemy
COMPletion cf hie contract. Eacli ton-
derer is required ta show in his tender
lteà ful value cf aIl lte four 'hich hie
je pepred ta deliver under contracl or
hie tender will not be ent.rtained,

Bacht tender must, in addition tealire
signature.cf«lte endemer, b.e igned b>'
îwc suretiels aeceplable ta lte Depart-ment, for lte proper performance cf lte
pontract.

Tenders wll be enertained for a por-
tion of lte witole quantil>' of flour re.
quîred aI rtny given point.

Tenderers residing near on. Ageno>'
but desîrîng te tender fer dèliver>' wrthrn
enother Agene>' furtiter distant, me>'
deposit thte terder aend sample for the
Mout distant et lire nearesl cf lte
Agencies specified above, cr with te
Indien Commissoner et Regina.

Sampies cf fleur wîul b. retumned, if
desired, luy unsuccesaful tenderers on
titeir application, and th. sampie sub-
ritted b>' a succeseful tenderer mn>' be
couuedb>'hlm as a deliver>' on accountcfli=cntracî.

In ail cases where transportation me>'
be oui' partial by rail, contractera muatmake proper arrangements, for their
fleur ta be forwarded et once û=o rail-
waY stations te ils destination in tire
Govenment Wareitouse etait e point cf
deliver>'.

The lowest, or an>' tender, nol neces-
aril>' eccepled.

L. VANKOUGINET,
Deputy cf 1h. Superinteudeul-Generel

cf Indien Affaire.
Deparîment cf Indien Affaire-,

Ottawa, 3tit Jen., 1886.

498 MAIN STREET
I<ateour Stock la complet. tn ail branches landi w. are offering a

GIROCE RIE S,
WINES, AND URLIQUOS

Comprlslng Engllsh, Amerienand0.14Caadan doods
af the best qualîFy. W.

culYffINS &cOOMPANY
Are ahowingLaZine Lot of

CROSS &BLACKWELL'S SOUPS

-MEATS, PICKLESI AND.;SAITCES.
,&T,80 CAPZ'. JHITR'S CELEBBATED MIIRD PICKLES

W. keep in Stock a Dirge and wei elected Line '!ofLiquors, equal fto anv, la townaa
Loy Figures. In Cigars w. eau excel any anfiknow how to please.

1YOORE'S CHINA HALL
SILVER BAZAAR

Ut the Central Dopot for Pratt's Colobrated Astral 011
Doiivorod Free te A ay Part of tbe City.

P*g.LOB LAMPSt

PAREOR LÀMI-S! NEW B ECTREC tLIEPS

L%-R:EST SI'OCK OF PL&TED WARE IN THE CITY
Mtautable for Wedding Prent.U

Rodgers'Guaranteed Qualilyli Knivýes, Forks, Spoons, Hotel

and Bar.GlasswarelalSpecialîy..

ALL 0OODS AT SODERATE PRIONS

etail Departmout, 430 lInÉ SL W lsaeWtrehonso, 30 Albert

MOOR2E & CO., PIIOPRICT(RS.

THE

Wholesale

" CLI1MA Xe"
OVENS AND COXRPiNT,

& Rotail Grocors
Cail on us aud y. wili convtnce you ltaI y. selthlie C11eapeat and Be t

Groccries WiIICs, au spirits, ane aHo Gnous ani Carcil e

TIRY OUiR BUTTER?
Whave contrected wlth some of lte very beal butter aters loa îupply us wtth

anly thue, haisest af th. suasona.

TEA~S AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

Ur( offee b3in,4grOlItil ît'13 pýi nt 44 if, l.)rrsci r.)[y un ilut UIIT h11

PTIOUR ALES ANXD FOUTRq ROp &Z;T, RÀDS,

SEE OUR BASS' ALE AND GUINNES S OUT, $3.00 PER DOZSN'\.
Beror. purchasinglswere. S'ree Deiivery toaai parte of the city. By ecurlecus a '

la, eustomora "Iand strict attention to business y* wil liead titi van.

OVIEWPS a& ooM]P~-4 ,rW*
Cerner Prime» amUIdjiuarket s ires.,

JOHN MOBLEY'8 FIN WB.
London Feb. 8-John Morley, speak-

ing at Newcastle this evening, refused to,
b. drawn int giving an expositionof the
government's Irisht plans, which, ho uaid
were Ieft with Mr. Gladst.one. lie said
that furtiter coercion waa possible, but
that th. price would b. too greatas coer
cive measurea would mean an impotent
Parliament, st'cerel societies, refusaI te
pay rent and dynamite, The govern.
ment would make an earnest effort te
fiud a better way. The day of haîf mea-
sures lied gene-a final settlement must
be ,ffected.*1

}IEATING I -COOKINO STOYES
RANGE,_&C.

JAMES H. ASHEDOWN,
10a"s ntio 0 "n 0' itugardPoarle Me, CJiNNP

Cails att01etin ýt argd.e .l"yne OCR anud PalierfulSte, Jek.gSev.,Bug.,&

the head af the i,_a albsebrigsto7e.
TheNewSqure rawng oom Sta.e1,1EPALACE, la a hlghly lnsed stove. T'he-

flues arelarge, ventilationpefet, ail soat and emoke instaiton ue,5 ontruebed
as tacause equal rad itio ihatfiai ,1l at natdesrable stove). clehetn
k3toves for larg al, ulcbuilding. £. COIYG TOFo &N f80,,e& t

ail modern improvements MODRTic IN PERcE.

HOUSE FURNISHINO HARDWARE.
New Goods In thibilin. ,rrlvIng daiiy. LIbrary Laýmpa, Table Lauip, Hanging lmpa,

&c., aIl new ln design thîs season. Th. New Sýtar Lamp ithe matl :f prfeo. gv
a mailbrilitant lame. StE THiEm. Arttsticaliy Decarated JaDanned Toilet Ware and Te&
Trays Ta'0atSerPae Cut.Butter Cooler@b, ikle Traes8, Sîver Plated Table

Park, Soon J-& .Jeh Rder'Clebrateit Ivory Ctey areLargesakScok and

JMES H. ASHDO WN, linnipe,



IEW FR1 IELAID. asked for by the -guardiana for the pur., ECCLESIASTICA.
poses of piping and additional supply of CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE& ST. PAUL

water from Evish te the present reser. PROVINCE OR ST. BONIFA4CE. RA ILW,ýA y.

trIx. voir. After à deal of argument on ho- Ths Province wu. erected by HIll HoliPesa Io the Fast Short lime from St. Paul and Min-

Amovement is on foot to nationalize haif of the promnoters of the ache me Plu IX Sept. 22, 1871, and comprehiends lotnCnsl aa Crossla hond ilun e e o

thenaes f he tretsofLimrik, ndais o th ade f hos ~The ArchioCee Of et. Boniface. 2nd, The Chicago a'nd alitpoinIs iu the Eastern States

Aostolie ofAthaba8ka Mackenzie. 4th, TheROA management between St. Ptaul a nd Chicagto0

nie tenan ts on the Garryleakin Pros- it, the inquiry terminated. V cariate Apotlco rts ouba Northwest. It Je the only lins runniug
pect, and Rathard property of Mr. Mi- Mr 'Montgomery Moore, landlord of ARCfiDIOCESI 0F ST. BONIFACE. Sleeping Cars wlth Luxuriant Smoking room

Compisig te Prvine o Mantob, ad an th ftestDining Cars In the world, via
chael Hartigan, George street, Limerick, the Âughnacloy estate, bias effred to a porinof the P.W ervi fMntoa , and the "River Bank Route" along the shores Of

havesetledwit thir lndlrd n f- te Ditrit O ]Kewain.Lake Pepin and the beauti il Mississippi

vorable termiee.naThe tenanfaria ontthent eD- tît0fK WU.River t MilIwaukee and Chicago. Its trains
Iough Gutrmeand e Gr anpry on ofthe oeyasprhs.Former Bisbop--Rt. Rev.J. N. Provencher àconnect with those of the Northern Ines 8In

first BIS11oP Of tne country uoi omn h the Grand Union Depot at St. Paul. N
Jun u ndGag poto fth clqeh or carg f oshrehticknet, taml

estate of Counit de Sales, demand a re- Z'PPRAY.e7lesias. k Poic f l ohae d .~a~ focars 0fanyclaa btwee t, Pau
Th tnatso te arepr et fArcS. Most Rer. Alexander Tache, 0. M. tableshan ful information ap l .ank

duto f2 e et ntern8 hyI., D. D., cons. Bi shop of A&rat h, and coadju- , .cotIcktaetlrheNrhetB

ducio o 25pe cnt.inth reta teyLord PortarIington in and around lies- tcor of Bisbop Prorsucher, Nov. 2,1851, tran- oilr, General Manager; J. P. Tucker, As-
have dedlined au offer of 10 per cent. re- tated to St, BonIiface5 Joue 7.1885fl mlnâted ssMnt General Manager; A. V. H. Carpenter

dutin.ores, have iately come te an amicable ArchbiShop 01 St. Bonitace. the~ day of the Generisi Passenger Agent; Geo. K. Heafford'
On io. re to ftemtooia.BeSp 217 Assistant General Passeuger Agent, Mlwau-

Crragemnt iShtheD lCLERd o Y. kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant GeneraiCORK CRUCEM ANDCLERY -passenger Agent, St. Paul Minu.; CHAS. N.-
Wilian heha, CORK. hngd e-ceivi ng a redu0cticet.on etenniac CthdrofRe. 30. ugperELComeentAgntWioneg

Willia Sheean, wh was anged on the baf.year's rent. In a few caues P. p., J. Messier, curate; A. MaisonneuveO_________0.________
at or f r e uider of his MO, fecpinldatestern M. I, agent for Rtfflvsi. Bps of N. W.T.cenly t Crk or he f ecepionl dstrss he entwasre-George Dug5t ehalain of the scademy

ther, brother and sister, at Castletown- jitdatgte..oseph Mc Caribyu&.M1, ecrtay
mittd alogeter.St. Vital. attelMei rom St.BonilaceS

roche, confessed that he alone wau con. Michael Hahessy, of Ballinamona, etM. I. P. P. nuD e' Cabii, M-I. ur'ete .B u e S o e
cerned in the imurder. That lhe firat fLe a enadugdabnrp. Ch Mry'5of WifaleonsM.c îeptt. Win"l e to e
murdered his biother, then decoyed lis nihu;Rh 0fA.l1A. Cel5ter.Conception WinT
ister into the haggard wbere the body aprtc(5Iê nRiYT..Beytu..' lte V42 MIN T.E

of the firat victim lay, and mnurdered lier, The Lords Justices have sanctioued Rt atrik'o Sekrkag. ad . M.I% A s lt yPu e g Woh$1al$.0
thaly . a e cryigoo eti m ynin -Rev J. Aliard . M. ~

and hatfinllywhe hi moter ameSt. Norbert- Rev, J. M. Ritchot.

te see wbat wu delaying him, and found in the Ballinssloe District Lunatia Asy- Mt. gthe BeROs. C . Sainoisette and P. hi powder.Inever'varleB. A marvel ofPelletier.li $18nai Tehl ovrn teto oish ur-iu at a ceat net toexeceed £8,000. St FranÇOol Xavier, 8ev F. X. Kavansagh. purlîy, strsngth and wholesomeneos. MOrei ot $8a 1
coachman ofhe theoies h mu.B aieS.Pul, Ber. Fortier.1 eeonomical than the ordiuarY Kinda, and

dered her also.Temple Hutchison, c Sa o u t. Chartes, Ber Dandurand. 0. M. I. Cainntitue old itet, cop egtli o thhe2250$1
dered her aise. ~~Earl of Clancsrty, was recently drowned Ist. Anne des Chenea and et. Joachim, Rer muliuef wtsshrwegtamor113V ti$25 $1

Messrs Roe & C., the well-kuown dis- 'Girhordhat powders. Sold .nly In cane.
while skating on the ice in the lake at Lorette, Re-~. J.Dufýresne INO P0WDaEBecaly.

tillera, have sent the Jishop of Ross the SC..Laurent OnercoatsmiasionsioftLak

dontio of50 oun i ai oftheBali-Gorbanlly demesne. The undler coach- Manitoaba,ltev's. F. Camper.O .M.I. H. Gas-
monaeiwasofn5 OoMndIinJ.idof theaBalti manOTomMWoos,_________________theco,_0._M._1._J._________ADuont_0_-_M._1

moeIndustrial Training sud Fishery mxTmW>,s ece w h and Bro. Mulvebîli, catecbiit
water appareutly dead, but it is expect Lake 'Appele ForiEllice,and the missions cr Om-]

-co. est,%!ers. L.Lebret, O. M. I. J. Decorby,QOT E 1
Sohol.ed that he wiil recever. O. .M 1. J. HEugonard,O. M.I. Magnan and Le-

Vaughan Jenkins aged 55 yeare, sex Henry O'Flanagan, of Hermitage, ta. Jean Baptiste de la RiIrlere aux Prunes

ton of Shandon Churcb, was killed in- Kinvsra, farmer, bas been adjudged a et îîosh.m Pelletier. G O L D E N L IO N !1
statlyby he ccientldschrgeof bakrutSt Pierre de a Rivitre aux plate 8ev J Joly,
stanly y te acideteldiscarg ofa bakrutet pie and Emerson J N Jutra

gun which lie was examining. LEITRIZ< FortAlexander, Rev A. Madore, O M 1 and poF AL L E3
Ini the neighborheod of Charlevilie ser' The old officers of the Rossinyer 1 N Bro J B Doyle,

Ra.tny Lake and Other missions, East Lake

oral foxes have been tound dead, snd a TL-ROdger Feely, president; Myles Me, Wir-ulpeg Rev J Mrco'r,

number of doge, including a handsome Keen, treasurer; and William Travers aSAiphon Se aud, M D de Lourdes v
aublceeyblnigtMrJJseretary-have been nimul re- L Campeau j e ew ost Lille in__D ry Goods

and unanimcoleouslyig oMr J J sc t utbetPortage la Prairie, Bev JMe-
Sullivan, cf Curramore, have aIse been elected for the ensuing year. Carthy O M I.

MAYO.Brandon, Rer J Robillard
killed. The poison was laid by a local RAE.Iegina, attended fromn St Boniface

We observe from the "Express" that Wood mOflalD.Mooge Jaw, and aedicine
J.P. without giving notice.oTsf'esarBly. Hat Bey P St GerDn 0 Oml1 SPECIAL LINES IN

the receiveronTaésettarBly EDUCATIONAL AND OTHER INSTITUTIONS

HERBE.haunis, county Mayo, applied to Judge Theological Semninary sud College Or St.

Tralse Board of Guardians,inodrt oiaeTahg@ltRvPt e Boyd fer leave te proceed against 422 S J. ýdrector), Drummnond, S J; French S0J; I
alleviate semewhat the great distress LuvenSJ;5 alD S J O'rJintiJ elul-)i~ iF~ iF E

thatpreail amng he lborng las intenants fer rent, and that ho oalmly ier, S; alu, 8 J- è jo'Brsa S ;ell- - . iA R P i i
sttd"h olig r n naeaeJ L Bons. ~colesiastical Studeuta- Messrs. I_________

Cta vesetngthe laborîngisa n tte th libsar o n rraeCaineron, Gle,. Montreuil, Dubois, Turcotte
Casleilan hae st te lborrs e wrkfive acres," snd that the rent "gwas Lanîgne, Brothers GaudAt S J; Fortier S8JY;

at cleansing the two graveyarda in the maeu et of arstmnsBoulu. a J; Lefebvre S J. CALL AND $NBE THEM.

mad u our*ofctrestmoa Course of Studies-Theol , Clasie, and
saviugs." In other words, the tenants cPmmrl5îCureinEg<isu re
go over te, England, lire there like dogu, St Mary'@ Institute,Wiuuipeg; two housse-

Whatla thiswe hear? "Geat desti-Brothers of the (IongeaonOMryBo
Whata tha wehear "Grat dsti-and thon corne back te till their little WîÏîiam (director). Pupat o f Mry ro

tution 'n Belfatl"-famnine almoet ra- Mayo patches whic heesytr u Boniface Aoadsuiy for Young Ladies PARKES & 00. 430 MAIN DirRSEET.
,Îchthe payforoutsisters 0f Charity (Gray Nuna), Boarders 6;

gingin he ear ofthe outd pospr-cf the grindingýeconmnies of their Eng-day acholare 120
ging ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ï mtehrtothboteprpe-tiVitRi's achool, for day acholars-Sisters

ous capital of thé "Loyal sud Imperial ish trip. Judge Boyd. who waied furi. 0f ChantyPupiIs 60.
prvnel mosil; Neverthelese oui a iew das before over the ides Of Stderbdrt' BhOOl-.ises fCsiiB

province 1" impossible; y der8 20 day schoiarp 6
it la true- tee true. Ilearken te h processiug "an entire ceuntryside," eof Sîsters ef Charitýy.Puniî da se 5r&

coure gantd th orer)and hscthe4 aRiAILROAD TICKETS
woxd ofthemedcaloffcercf o Bi. ours grnte th orersudtandth boary's-AsisýMthe '~oly ames of

fast Board cf Guardians as teiegraphed dwellers in.the happy vali.y cf Baliy- jeas and Mary, Slstr imprior Mary John

froma the ity on Wednesday, Jan, 26. haunis who, according to> the receive' fG<d korders 60. day i<ihoLars 1M0.
ivrs cboe ofImmadulate Conception (Winni- CAN BE PURC IIASED AT

"In the Shankhîli road district," hie said ewn statement, make their rent, net in eg>-sisters 0f the Iloly Names er jeans aud
ary, pupiIS7~

te Fbu nEglnwllnwpy aithful Conpanils o, Jéaus, B'st.er M A u.h>l f 4  h,,
nothing taest, and such destitution and for tbe luxury of iridutry in British Rêer sup. Puptîs 7. II N1

hier ad net been aeen lu Belfast for foundries and ceai mines ,y bvn Sisiers of ChanitY (Gray Nna> aiter Lamy IJ iifU U IJlii iihl 10 ,
the ut fftee yeas." hy te wol t Boniface Hospital Suter Sbsughueeey.

th patfitenyers" h te ordcivil bills served on them for rent which directreas, -OTE

wus led te believe that this cemmuuilty confessediy thein "«farm" have net Orpbau Asylum. aliter Boire directress: Or- -OT E

wau the nicat thriving ini the thnee King eared.- United Ireland. phan girls 388ROPTLTO,
domas -seo pursé prend that it scorned The mioat dire distress pre vails threugh PrIeuts 4

legilative alliance with squalid Dublin eut Mayo, and alarming censequnca euara aud2i

sud provincial Cork. Where'a "BaJlykil wiîî it le fearéd, b. the resuit if Bomne MtalsIsttilosus 4e

beg,"1 whene the the bellowing Shepherd remnediai measurea are flot imme liately Femals institutions 9ES NDT

suna ad where, oh, where the noble adopted by the Ceverament. The mot Horphanyli1nihr leyuwn t o ieu aladwewl r n laeyt

àmuy Are striving loyalisesto get melancboly reports prevail as te the PchialnacholteAyhee le eiwntt g. Gie sa aesd ewiit,0sdp00e e
Rnfurlyboter? a wndildreng Ppaion dfg ve We give tbrough tickets sud threugh trains, sud througb baggage.

notbig boter han indymouting estitution prevailing in Achili, an al--Pous'n2,0
about the 4-integrity cf the empire" to meat islated sudunuproductive island, -'Io acer ter a iiceoflde rt T 'Wber au REMEMBER THlE PLACE,

tealythirhngniNtiansd several deathe are rumored te have wnrriein

WIKOoccured from actual starvation. 471 MVain St., City Ticket Office
The death is anueanced at 6 Temple -WATZEFORD Q~EALED TENDER~S, addreîîed te the un-

Road, Blackrock, of Nru. Esther Devitt, anrs named James 'Lynch feil into K eraignedadmr "£)oefra
timuber berth," wil1 ifs receirsd at tIis office

formerly cf Annamoe, county Wicklow. the hld cf the ship '!Treavearn,." at until noon O on 5 ,d»Y- the 111h day of Janu-
DERE.suJan sd rai klld ry nexi. for tiuber berth Of ifty square G. il. CIMPBELL, City Ticket Agent

DRîY.Watenford>n an 29, an ukle miles, sittated on tue Nesou River. aqoont 75
miles below tue dacharge thersîn ot Lake

Mr. W. J. Sherrard ef Bellevue Park The wie cf a fanmer namaed Gaul was mWlnnlpeg, sud beiflB partly lu the prori-
- slonai District of Sasatch6wan, and partly-

Dungiven Road, Dery died recently arrested on Jan. 28 cbargedwîth stealing lu thatef Keewatiiu. N. W. T. Sketches shew-
froma an accident ho met while leigh- two carpets fromn the sitar or the Dow iug the position apprxlmately of this bsrth Fire & R eM o ala P. Q7U EALY,

togetherwlh the conditions on whloh ih vili

ing. minican Cburcb, Waterford, a few days qe icenad, msp lie obtainet aI iis Depart-
meut, or lot the Cr0Own Tîmber Oilices ai

Mr. Owen! Lenord a respected resident previously. She was hrought before the wînuipegaud Prince Albet.
A. M. BURGESS,

cf Churchi.ll, near Derrygonuelly, died petty sessions sud piesded guilty. She Deputy ortf i lter ofithe Interlor.
suddenly of heart disease on Jan. 21. was seutenced to two montha' imprîsen- Ottawa, Dec. SMb. 158B UTS5.-s gE

DONEGAl- ment. ----- T.7 CLO.WT
Win Coîbeun, an unmarried man, of On Jan. 25 the remains of the Very BOKU I TRgreia otMkrt h

about 40 years cf age, sud irbo for over Rer. Edmond Canon Hearne, who died WINNIPf'J.~l EG mEntLDBoantTheR =
the luat twenty years bas been empley- at Tromore on the 22dl in the serenîy V Ili ef R LB-ESIjIEi ii 0iiiAND) 907H B.2T.XRIEâ

ed lu the tan yard cf the late Mr. Alex. aeventh year cf bis age, were intenred cKHA EPNDilfadetIâkBulaVnt

ander Witherew, of Letterkenny, ass ln the churchyard attached te tbp church *oleggu gtabiished 1861. ( 1» ".RASaREOPENED

found drcwned lu a tanfling tank on cf the Hoiy Tinity, Tranucre. Canon U811~1 isd AGO, r-. CakS. wt opoenwstc f 3 oer-otS. inpg

Jan'. 28. Hearne who had been vicar-general of I? - a newstockdcSurgeontyD&
Th nut nth wyIsland, Cruit the diomse of West-minster under the etth idumeTheteans n heOwY cntnuz o ret ithhi uua B OK 9 TATIONERY, [J T L U CN IA

_e - -sudKi-e1a1, esate f M. late Cardinal Wiseman retired froin &pc. gis 5$ Cill &Il privais,MO E DUC N B

,r ý e Il ý , , -77ý < , --- ---- < ý , ý , > 11, - ' .z 1 1 < 1 % 1 Il 1, -- 1 1- - p ý



* Ail rosi progpose is slow. Sudden jerks
<ive a backward impetus, and but littie
oventual gain. The lessone learned in
yauth, and seemingly fergotten, bear
fruit ino'maturity. The etruggles ta, do
righi that seem se bard and se often in-
,efective are stoadily leading ta a stato
where right doing ls a pleasune. The et.
farts to make for any wenthy object may
Det seem succeseful ta day or to-nmrcw,
but thoy-are a part cf the grand work
thai is going an slcwly but sunely; and
tia one of thein can vo aiford ta lame.

There are habite of miiapprehiension
and *misjudging, common among ail de-
greas cf mon; freifitînees, industrieus ta
seek or evon foign and chev uponý mat-
ton that inay nourisb it; capticusuese in-
geniaus in perventing the meaning of
words; partiality, vrapping everYtbing
ta if& ovn purpase; censoriousness, una-
ble ta discern a brighi part in characters;
self-conceit, averse ta, dieceru the rosI
matives cf acting; melancboly, augurai-
ing always for the woret: besides many
more, some cf wbicb, A is ta ha feared,
every nman may find lurking in bis ewn
,breasi, if ho yull but look narrovly
enough.

"Our lives ehould be as pure as enaw-
fields, vhene aur footêtepe leave a mark
but net a stain." Yes. Wauld vo fash-
ion aur lives according ta, that sermon
vhich aur ])ear Muster proached upon
the Mount in tbe daye long gone by we
wauid make our lives like unta snow-
fields, pure, spotleess, untrodden and un-
marked, savo by the mile-atones thai
tell at our good and noble deede. Lite,
ta bo vbaily pure, muet neede ha, noble
and self-sacriflcing. Soit sbould be cru-
cified and bunied; and ta, be euhl more
penfeci, one ehould-Ilve so riear and
elosely ta the Master thai tbe shadow of
lii sacrod presence mugit fail atbwant
tbeir sintul selfish lives, and render
them bnigit aud wontby of fim, the
great-life.rnoulder, the masten-sculptor.

Witbout contemplation vo ebail nover
mako muci propoese in vintue and siail
neven b. fitd ta, make others advance
therein. We sheil nover entîrely nid
ourselves cf aur veaknees and impertea.
tians. We saah romain alwaye bound ta
oarih, and shall nover nise much above
mono natural feelings. We sball nover
ho able ta render ta Glod a perfect ser-
vice. But, with it we shail b. able ta
effeci more botb for curselves and for
others in a month tian vwithout iL, wo
should accamplish in ten years. It pro.
duces acts cf gaeat perfection and sucb
as are altagetien pure tram the ailoy of
nature; masi sublime acte af the love cf
Gsd vhicii vo pertorm but rarely with-
eut ibis gift. 'Ând, mn fine, it penfellis
faiib and ail vintues elevating ibeni ta
the bigheet degnee ta whicb they are ca-
pable cf rising.

A <3eniaued Mie.

"The fioiy Spirit, vho in the teacher
cf wisdan, is averse ta al dieguise,'"
says the vise man. We shahl never make
progrees unlese vo waik sincerely betore
God and betore mon. Mankind are full
of endlees doceit. Wo diaguise ourselves
habituaily from, ourselve and from others
i is cite eftihe faulis whicb ve are least
villing ta, acknovledge. Weoaugbt nov-
on ta, make excuses on palliai. anyibing.
These duplicities and artifices cf soif-love
koep us far tramn Gad. A subtle saul
and one that employs policy and crafi
in deaiing vitb hie neighboun forma
scarceiy a single design, conceives scance-
ly a single thougit, vhici is not a sin,

its habituai abject being ta deceive eih-

ers. Such canduct is aile continued lie.
tis in perpetual apposition toi Gcd, and

seoms ta deny implicitly Hlie Providence
oven aur hearta.

WORDS OP WISD OH.

When one wiii net, tva cannai, quar.

OAîways in bocks keep the beet coin-

pany.

Weaknoss is more apposed ta Virtue

fui, gentie, meek teiuperate, kind. pure
and of a dlevout spirit

The ignorant maiibath noa greator fo
than hie own ignorance, for it dostroyeth
where it livoth.

man bas thoughts thai last merely for
a day and are na more rosi than the
shadaw of emoko.

Advice je like the snbw; the scfter it
talle the longer fi dwotls and the deeper
it sinke it the Mind.

it is veil te begin a work with prayer,
it je well taond with praiso, and in overy.
thing ta give thanki.

Tbhrow 1f. into a method, ihat every
hour maly bring ita employment, and
every employment is houn.

That only can with- propriety b. styled
refinement wbich, by strengthening the
intellect, purifies the manners.

Religion ie a cheertul thing; sa far
froui being always ai odda wih good hu
mon, it je înseparably united tait.

A.chbishap (Jorrigan necoived lait
week a cable dispat.ch from Rame an-
nouncing thai it had been decided te
make Anchbishop Gibbons, of Baltinore,
the next American Cardinal Archbiah-
op Gibbons vas born in Baltimore, July
23, 1834. Afior being baptizod in the
Cathedral hie father taok bim. ta Ineland,
whene lho had him ealy educatian, Hie
vas graduatod ai. Si. Charles College, in
Howard couniy, Md., and was ordained
priest ai St Mary's Seminary, Baltimare,
by Archbishop Kenrick, June 30, 1861.
His finît charge vas in Baltimore. On
Aug 16, 1868, hoe vas consecrated biebop
in partibus infidelium and Vicar Apas.
toiic of North Carolina. He nemoved ta,
Richmnond in 1872, and an May
20, 1877. vas made coad-
jutor ta Archbishop Bavley, of Baltimare
whom bie succeeded Oct. 3 of the saine
yean. Archbishop Gibbons bas made a
number of additions ta Gatholic, litera.
titre, including "The Faith of, Our Fath.
ors," which bas made a sale of aven. fifty
thous3andcopi4s. He bas done much ta
foster educational institutions in Balti-
more.

IR1E BODY AND ITS HEALTH.
A London medical man aye: "iBe

careful in your dealinge with borne rad-
ish. i irritates the stomach far more
than spice, and an overdose will bring an
an unpleamant sensation for days."

It in said thai glycerine in iii pure
state ahould not be uaed for chapped
bande, as it absorbe Maciature tram the
skin, ibus leaving it dry and liable ta
crack. When moderately diiuted vith
water, however, glycorine is an excellent
application.

When we feel unusually "'torpid" and
heavy atter meals, vo may rosi aseuredi
there in indigestion somewhere. A tea-1
spoonful ot lime.water taken in one-baif1
a tumblen of clear, moderately cold wa-
ton directiy afier meals, gives almostin-Il
atant ralief, a few draps ef-the clear
juice of lemon is aia effective-

It insteated in "Nuggeie" ihat naihing,
probably, je more sure te cure rheuma-
tiism than a marning and evening's vig-
arous of hair gloves upon every portion
cf the skin. The congestion cf the mus-
cles and the joints wbich oharactenizes
rbeumatis3m is relieved by ibis powenlul
appeal of the bain gloves ta the ekin.

The tollowing articles of food are 'les-
ily digested: Muttan, venison, haro,
evweet bread, chicken, iurkey, partridge
pheasant, grouse, eeaf-tea, muttan.bmoth,
miîk, turbot, haddock, flounder, sali and,
freah fiish generaily, roastod oysters, etale
bread, rice, tapioca, sage, arrow roat, as-
paragus, French beans, cauliflower,
baked ipples. oranges, prapes, straw-
bornies, taast.water, weak peaches, black-
tea, sherry and ctaret wines.

According ta the "British Medical
Journal" the mont flagrant diatetio e«!
nors on the part of poor people arise
tram ignorance of the nutritive value ot
food@. When ihey cannot buy moitq,
whose importance ihey recagnize, thoy,
do not put proper articles in the place

Dthor bus found thie plan very eflectual
among soldiers, wha vere unable ta Wear

3their boots in consequence of having had
1fozen feet. They were in ibis way soan

rendered capable of returning t6 duty.

r They Catholic poptilation of the arch
diocese of New York is 600,000. The
next largest see is the archdiocese of
Boston, with 310,000. rhe archdiocese of
Philadeiphia is third, with 265, 000; the
archdiocese ot New Orleans fourth, with
250,000; the diooese of Chicago flfth,
with 230,000; the arondiocese of Balti-
more and Cincinnati and the diocese of
Brooklyn each hes 200,000. In the
number of priests New York likewise
leads with 381, and Baltimore is second
with 261.-San Francisco Monitor.

]DEALER ix

FOREIGN, BOIESTICiF RUITS

OySters, Conflfedo.nry, Cigars. &c-1

MAIA SREE T

have resurned business vith a large
ana choice stock 01

xiEAt, GAIE, POIJLTRY,

,34V MAIN STREEr. wiNMlpEo,

OPP. POWTER HOU5]L

&A caRi respeZctfully soiiclted andsatis
fâctiofl garaflteed.

FrmRY DAVI& mnI ILR

TrAKEN NERALY h cures
- Dyentry? holra, Diarboea.

Cramp and pain in lie Stcmacb, Bcwes
ComplaintPFainterys Colic, Liver Corn.
plaint, DYspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den ( olds, Sore Throat, Cougbs, &c.
ITS-ED ]EXTERNALLY, it cures

11B ils, Felons, Bruises, Cuts, BurnIs,
Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swell-
ings cf tbe]J oints, lootbache, Pain in
the Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
Cbapped.- Hands,. Frost-bitten Feet,
&C.

M- The PAIN-KTLLER is sold
by Uedicine Dealers tbroughout the
world. Pnice »5e. andi 5"e pet
bot"b. _______

IINEAPOLIS & ST.LOUS R't
"FAMOUS ALBERT LIA ROUTE."

et.

"r 1

The above le aemetmpc i

ALDRT IA OUTE,
and 1t meî c etos l'hrnghTrmîne d.iiy

Fr.ST. PAUL AND MINNIEA MLIS TO DHICABO,
vithout change. connecting witis. -f ]Ince

EA8T and 8OU..'EA3T.
ThO 0oili ne unnlng 'nirowr riîe;i-,hstweex

MfINAEAPOL,8 and OEA i,'INES, Ioa'&
Through Trains between

MINNEAPOUS AND . Louis,
61entglu Union Dz~t fe: .11 Pfointjes outh sud
8Sothwest. Close connecî one fWtj5k. Ai.
N'. P. sud et. P. d& Dui Il .B iad8, front sd IoaOU
Points North and North-.weet.

lREEEnoejcse Puir.u f l'AACM 5LEZPIXI
CAMa on2 &H figit Trains. Th I î,lf*i, kets. and bue

checked 10 destInarion. 11,lune .Mble:s, ste ô#
Ot4CUupua nearesTi'n ,Ap-.rt or arm

S. F. 't n
1"9s'i Tt à Apom. ..- 't«ieeoa

i r

liAIC CONTICL

SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta the
Posi Master General W'1l1b. roceived at
9)ttava until noon, on Fniday the 19th of
February, 1886,for Lb. convoyaice cf fier

Maesty's Mailse, on a proposed Contraci
for ifour yesrs. tweniy four trnes per
veek each way between Rat Portage
Post Office and hRaiway Station tram the
lot April noxi.

The conueyance ta ha made on foot or
ina suitabie vehicle.

The counier ta leave the Post Office
and Railway Station vith the Mails, en
such daye and sncb houri as may be trami
tume ta urne required; ta deliver the
Mails ai tbe Railway Station within ton
minutes atter leaving the Post Office and
ai the Post Office within ten minutes af-
ten tie arrivai cof each mail train.

Priâted notices cantaining furiher in-
formation as ta condition ot propoeed
Contraci may be soon and blank forme
cf Tender niay be ebtained ai the Post
Office of Rat Portage aud ai ibis office.

W. 'W. McLeod,
Past Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector's Office.
Winnipeg 8th Jan., 1886. ,

TEST IOUR BÂKIJGPOUIR Tg-flÂU
.and$ ,olvertieed auatbroiutely pure
c~re-x.ja. u Da f-, IV X.

Pli"eauantoi) down o, ahol toe ,rtun eaet
rlrethe, b. '0,r and nrln,. A.cen,îwUuib
qulea tO deliect tho preasuce 01 ammof4ca.

D E.

MOES NOT CONTAIN ÀXM01ÇW
luN IItTIFL5s S NEYER 55E5 QUEMIMO

In a millioen homes for a quater or a Century Io hbu
8tood the consumer$,' raIisme test,

THE TEST 0F THE OVE#.
PRTCFÉ iÂKING POWDER CO.p

Br ices sDoia1 FIayorinE Eihrcb
Or. PrIo.'s Lupufin YoastGOemi

rer Light, Rlettlthy Bread, The Boit Dry Horp
Yeast lu 1he vorld.

FOR SALE BY CRODER8.
Cti*'jAO- a 8S. Louis

à GRUKT SLAUCHTERING
OF GOOlDS AT

MRS.QINAGLE'S

BASSINETTU
Kid and Si1k QiOves, Ribion ,Louis veivets

Wooien Sba adJersey. Wooien

and ail other goodeAta the mre redueed rates.
Bemember that a,, gnoa are eoid under

cost, anld that the No. fthe Bassineit la

RADIGER & Co.
IMPORTEM 0-Yi

w itEsi LIQIIOR8 & CIGÂRS
477JM1AIN STREET.

special stock for the holiday trade anid

Iow prices.

CHANGE 0F TIME.

Thron gh Trains vhh Sepn asaitac-ed , riu.b d.a11, bet en nlpgand
St. Paul as foiiows: Leaving Winnpet a

9.5am va Sti Vinceni, Croekaton, B&rnes.
ville1., Brec.kendge cand- Morris) arrIving lu
St. Paul aet 7.80 a.M.

Returning bçave St. Paul at 7 p.m. (via
saiune route) arriving ln Winnipeg ai5»:25 p.nx

For full information and tic te te ail
lont n Canada and United States, as

Cý... ikets to and frein any place la e-
Sr t L0WEST P-ATES and by the BEST

Appyta the City' Ticket OZe.e ofthe St.
afuMnneapelis and Manitoba Raiiyway

8SA Main street, ,Winni «. get

AGENCY FOR THE FOLLOWING 5TEÂMBHlP LIREs
ALLAN, ANCHOiS, CUNARD.

oOb'ON, ELMEIRG, LNMÂNq,
NA TGAZIONE GEXBE.ÂLE,

PAiL L4NA, STAZE, WRITE STAR
i& NORTHL GERMAINLLOY D

E.asore .aist or

"FARms Foit SALE" ANI) "FARIMB WANrmi
DAILY ANDO WEEKLY MAIL

1,1W- Mît, ias. cr

e IecgLt.l r.eslau l r anAd-
vî-rtic.- ISsPapen

ADU ir.. 'ý MENi i jr> J ,îe'a an
U Wîîel' à r cr îrSl''"Iant-in'

Addj, 7,' M ,l0,Q, Cnaf

COMPARATIVE WORTH oF BÂKING POWDERS.1

BATS(Aluni Powdar> *.

RTJXOED', vien fei

HÂ&FORD'S ienireai.,

REDHEA 'S ............

CHABI (Aluni Pointer) *.

AXÂZON (AluIPovder) 4

]PIONEER (SUnFrancsco).

CZAR...................

blL PRICE'S...........

8140W FLARE (Qrrf's)

LEWIS,'................

]PEARL (Andrews & Ca....

HREKBS ............

GILLE's .. .........

luIwant, (c <ontsIuai u

BULl (Powder soid icone) .... M

REPORTS 0OPGVR&ETCXIT
Asto PurttyandWholesomeness oftheBoyalBaklngPowders,

I have iested a package aofyal Bsking Povder, vhlch I purtibssed In the
onmarket, and find It eompoeed o! pure and vholesome ingredients. hI sa cresa

cf tariar povder of a high degree of menit, snd doese fot contain ater aluni or
phosphates, or other injurious substances. I. (F. Lovea, Ph.D."1

"X isl a scientiic tact thit the Royal Baklng Peyder la absOlutelY Pure.
"I. A. Mcv; Ph.D." d'ý

"have examined a&pakag of Royal Baking Po'wder, puréhased by myseif la
the. market. 1 id h entirey freo fram a, terra alba, or aniy other injurions miii.
stance. Hnr oiixMTol, Ph.D., President et Stevene Intitut. of Technolog.b

I have analyzed a packa&e f Royal Baklug Povder. The mIaterials of vblcla.
h la composed sre pure and viol esomne. 8. i*& àZÂ Ài, Stato Assyer, Mu&,,,

The Royal B"in Powder received tiii. hiest avard over ail competitors at'
the ViennaeWord' sitio 1878; aiet theCentennial, Philadelphia, 1825f; ai the:
àmerican instituts, New York and aà State Faire througiiont the country.

No other article of huma- food hmasveer received such high, emphatîi. and I-l
versal endorsement front emlnent Chelfllst, PhysiciaiN, scientiste, and boards of,
Holth ail over the wvend.

Norsz-The above DucalEX illustrâtes theccomparative warti of varions Baklng1
P»owders, as shown by Chemîical Analysl and exPeriment a de bj Prof. Schedier.
A. pound cmn cf each powder was iaken, the total leavenlng power or volume tiu
asCi can caicuiùathe arenit belng sasIndicaied. This prectical test for worth by
P>rof. Sciiedler oniy proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baktng
Powder knove by practical experlence, that, vuüe I caus a few cents par pound
more th od~iar~y incs, It le fan more econoia, and, besidea, e&«Ordo lie sdin.;
legs of bettar vark. À single trial Of the Royal Bslng Povder vili Convince mny
feir-mlnded persan Of thes. tacts.

0 Wuflte tNM hosBOTorn f the alum poir4ers ta b. of a hlghen de.h IM Othr POdetsraUketi baby tiim, îh la ot ta ho teken ses lu cal-ta baesity value. AUl alum povrdere, nomattar bybihlii srngb
49= lobaayctd.GU*Dgoroçe

-w

r.
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We take the liberty of sending the
'NORTHWEST REVIEW ta many of our
friends ta whom we hope it wiil be ac-
ceptable, and toalal it will be deiivered
st the very reasonabie cSt of $2.50 per
year. The reading matter of' the
NORT.IWEST REVIEW is seiected
with cars, and every paragraph wili bc
annd interesting. It wiil compare fa-

vorably with weékly papers of the North-
west and we believe it deserves a warmi
support, especially arnong Cathoiics. W.
trust our friends wiil heip ta increase
the. circulation of the NORTHWEST
REVIEW by sending in their narnes
with the subscription fée mentioned, ta
the office, corner of McDerniott and
,aithur streetg, Winnipeg.

AGOENT'S WANTED.

Agents wanted throughout 'Manitoba
and the Northwest, ta canvas for the
NORTIIWEST Ravisw, ta whorn a luberai

commission wil be given.

CHURCU NOTICES.

OATHEDRL, ST. BONIFACE.
Sundays--Mases at 7.30 and 10 a. m.

Vempers at 3 p. mn.
Week Days-MaBses at 6.30 and 7.30

ST. MARY 5 CHURCE.

Sitnated on the corner of St. Mary
iid Margrave,.Streets. Rev. Father

Ouelette, Rector; [Rev. Father Cahili,
assistant.

Sundaym-.-Masses at j7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. mn. Cate-
chiera for perseverance at -1.30 p. nm.

Week Days-assem at 6.15 and
7.30 a. mi.

WMMÂOULATE CONCEPTION.

MNtuatd in Point Dougiau. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays--Masses ai 8. 30 aid 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 4.00 p.m.

Week Days.-Mas at 7 &.mn.

CITY AND PRO VINCIAL NEWS.

Ris Grace. the archbishap af St. Boniface
*ft for the east on Wednemslay evening
iast.

Coagrave. the weil-known Toro nto
brewer who ba& heen in the City for orne
time past, bas purchased Aid. Muivery la
brewery in Fort Rouge and intends ta
greatiy eniarge it and begin operations as
acon as possible.

Bu"iess si the banks bas been of a
very steady and unpreteniiôue Sature
during the past week, and matters have
flan. on in thie usual quiet way, without
h any fMature of an exiraordinary occur-.
rence. Now thai ahpienta of grain ta
Montreai are made an increased
demand for money wil corne from
grain circles for handing the. wheai now
ln store ai varions points on the rail-
ways, but as yet there is no great aciiv-
ity in this direction. In regular comm-
ecial circlles the. week has been a quiet
on. and the. cai for discounts light, and
of the ordinnary everyday nature.- Co.
nimercial.

DOMINION PARL1ÀMENT.

*Creneuttif sud ether Renuedai
aseniures fer the Nerabwest.

Ottawa, Feb. 25.-The Dominion ,Pariia
ment wus formaily openedthisafternoon
by Governor Generai Lansdowne, in
the presence of an immense number of
spectatars, Unusuai interesi attaches ta
the preseiit session. and in addition ta
the menibers there are rnan.y viitors lu
the. City. The members of the. Hanse
of Coammons were summoned ta the bar
of the. Senate, and ai ter they had been
drawn up ai ihat important point, the.
1 peech frorn the Throne was delivered,

lThe" speach from the ilirone deais
largely with Nortliwest maiters. The
,coutry is congraiulated on the fact
that peace and order have been restorec
and now prevait ulrougliaut the. territ
crie&. Intimations have nal been wan
tiag thast the Government ta ally

MAN. AND N. W. T.

Witemouth, Feb. 29 Mr. Fltzger-
aid, D. L.S., sud party, are here taking
oui two townships lu response ta dema.
nd made the. goverument by the ettiers
aioug tie river here

Tlh. Fort Alexander baud of Indians
have been here since ait summer chop.
pîng cord wood,at wiici they have doue
great cred it,ta the. race ny keeping the.
moeives weii fed sud clothed, baides
their lsbor taeithe general welfare aitih.
country. Tliey are a gnooclasa aintdia.
ns sud require notliing but fair treatme.
ut Our towu was visited last week by
the magican ana wizard,Eugene Wymni-
wiio hled quite a successfui sud pieasant
entertaiient liere.

The. tuber buisuesa lias been lively
Ibis winter, the 9utput of bathlelgsansd
cordwood being largely lu exceas of
proeius years.

Our twa hotels sud billard rooms are
doing a rushing business

Fort Qu' Appelle, Feb. 294.- Major
Crozier sud party arrived yesterday en
route ta Regina.

Messrs. Axford, Jovuer & Rickards's
grisimilil sa mmi dowu tuas week ta per-
mit of putting lu uew rouler..
Regina, Feb. 24 Major Grosxer, lias been
away ai Prince Albert an 1 Batieford
mince the 13th Octaber. He la certain
no trouble wilth t. Indian ueed b. an-
ticipated, but the. keeping a large force
of policemen lie îhinks wise lu order ta
reassure the settiers af the noruli of
safety sud protection. At Batieford
sud Prince AberItih. police show no
signsa fditaffectian.

Edmionton, Feb. 24-lasi niglit the tuer-'
înôme ter took a suddeu léap ta fl fteen
below zero, To-day iL la mild again.

Eariy thia morning a stroug escori loft
for the sonli wiili maunted poiiceprison-
ers, seutenced for insubordination. They
will be met at tie Red Deer by a detacli.
nment coming from Regina te take their
places.

Work lias commeuced ounuthe new tele-
pion. litme iran Edmontan te Fart Sas.
katchiewan. The wire wiil be No. 6, the
smre as uliai used ou the teleplione lin.
btweeu bere sud St. Aibert for tie lait
fourteen montha-

Siioal Lake, Feb. 20-Mr. A. F. Eden,
land commiasioner ai the M. &N. W,
railway, wraslie on Wednesday lait.
Me expressed iiimseif greatly pleased
at thie way the. tawn bad grown mince
hies lait visit. A number af men are
employed ou the uewspaperi office and
buildiîng, sud it la expected thaitiese
will be completed lu about ton days, se
that Mfr. Mlampiord can nove ini sud
liave bis first issue oui about the, firat
week lu Mardh.,

Genaral Superintendeut W. R. Baker
lias puroiiased smre 4 or 5 acres' of lake
irantage fram Mr. Wm. Bates, ou mmici
ta build a summer reaidence. Mr.
Kayee, of the. firm ofWhimpster & Key
ee, lias also purcliased for the smre pur.
pose. Several ailier gentlemen are about
te follow suit' so uela lnd along the.
lshe is oeilng ai boom' prices. e

A social gailieriug iook 1place lu this
tawn on Friday , theI1Mb i., to enjoy
a banquet given by Messers Arnold &
Kunapti ta celebrate the opening aoflthe
new hoiel Tii. chair mas occupied by
John Goweniock ,Esq., of Seaforili, Ont.
who kept the. compauy alive the. wlole
of the, evening witli hies psrkiug wit sud
and humour.

Tue lisas progressive, litile place. Who.-
re six weeks ago uere were on thie anow
clad praire ai sec. 24, 3, 20 wesi, 2 bions-
es, uaw stands a village or tawn of over
fifty buildings, Rysas liaotel, 2 mstres,
ta accommodai. 50 guestm, 3 ailier biote-
la, 8 stores, boarding boauses, livery atý1,.
les, butoiers, etc.Tii. grain business
boere ha& bepei booming until the. failure
of Winuipeg Elevator Comnpany lett m-

a ny of autfraes i thelurci. Buildings
go up lut. magie sud we have a count.

try noruli, souuli, east sud wepit.e back
it up.
rSt. Laureut, Feb. 25.-The firsi public

of the six halfbreeds already home, and
praying that an aninesty be extended
ta those in prison and across th. iine~.

8. Asking that a detachuient of police
b. stationed iu the Frenchi districts,
9ih, Askinir that the. iaw of naturai-
zation be miade more accessible. lbib.
Asking ta have an electarai district
erected aiong the French parishes.

BaLtleford, Feb. 23_11A' -Biattery is
preparing ta leave for Swift Current
soon. A building belonglng ta G. D. Gap-
sel, the oniy one iliat was lef I west of
liere laai spring, was burned smre day
last week, it is supposed by indians.
rhe weatber is very mid, abd spri8 ilaie. The suow about tawn i l aigaone.s
Edmonton, Feb 23- The assessment ta
raise money for scliool purposes is coin-
pieted. The total required of reai audpronai property isnearly $400.000 ai
25 nis on the dollar. This will fal
short of the sum required ta pay tlie
belit due thé. teacier and on tlie
duilding.
The weatlier continues very mdd, aud

tlie suow around thie seulement is
diappearing rapidly, but outaide iL îm
stiil deep and crueted.

The couri of revisian it. on March 13.
Touchwoad, Feb. 23.-Soft weatlier.

The anaw is dîsappearing fast. The
people in general, th. indiaus iuciudedj
seeni ta carry a happy smille, which '
tells of the of the. comxng priflg, forj
suci does the tiie prevaiiing weatiier
indicate. The trail seems alive witli
ireighters. One wonders wliere the
freight is ail coing ta.

.A petitian la afloat amongst us ask-
ing thbe Governuienitat station orne
pylice, or defence of smre ort lu aur
midet.

Mr. M. Keitb, Our energetia Indian age.
nt, lias had Dr. fHall from Fart Qu'App-
elle ta vaccinaLe tlie indit s Thi,, have
great faiLli in this, and daji it "Ne..
'whasinu-kee kee ho," gaod medicine.
The. Indians are very quiet and satîsfi-
ed, and are on reserves. No trouble is
looked for liere.

PROVINCE 0PST. BONIFACE.

This Province Was erected by iHoli1nesal
Plus IX Se pt. 22, 1871, and comprehlends lut.
The Archdlac«e O f 8t. Boniface. 2nd, The
Diocese of St. Albert. 8rd. The Vioariat.
Apostoite ofAthabaka Mackenzie. liS, The
vicarilte Apostolie of Britis Columbia.

ARtCIDIOOE5U or ST. IBONIFÂACE.
Comprising the Province of Manitoba, and

a portion of the N. W. Territarles, aud 0f
the District Of KeWatn.

Former Bishi0p-Uît. Rev.J. N. Provencher
first BlaSon O e 0 OOuitry now formiug the
ecclestastinai ProYtaceof o!it. Boniface, d.
Jane 7, 18M8

Arch. Most 1ev. Alexander Tache, 0. M.
I., D. D., cons. BIshIOP Of &rath, aud coadju-

tuoBt hoProvenehet,0v 2,581, tzau-
sàetnta S ',116. 1858; uminated

Archblshop of St. Baulface. the day of the
erectian of the metropolitan Séeep. 22, 1871

CRURChES AND CLERGY.
St. Boniface C,thedral, Beyv. F. A. Dugau,

P. P., J. Messier, eurate; A. Maisonneuve, o.
M. 1, agent for Rt.BAvI. Bps Of N. w. T.,
George Dugast cha isin Of th. acadetny
Joseph Me Carhy -MI1,secretary.

si. vital, atteuded iroUI St.foniface.
St. Mary's Wlnniveg; 11ev. M. Ouillette, 0.

M. 1. P. P. and F* Cahii 1,. M. L, Curte.
Church of Imrscfliate COneption, Win-

nipeg; Rev. A. A. cherrier.
Provincial PeaiteiitiarY. 1ev. C. Cloutier
Rat Portale, 1ev. T. L. Baudn, C. M. I.
St.. Patrick's Chur<èb, Selkirk aud Peguis.

-11ev J. Ailard 0. M- I
St. Norber- 1ev, J.- MRitehot.
@t. Agathe- Revu. -Cl lnlOiette aud P.

Pelletier.
St Francols xaviereBv. F. X. Kavanagb.
Baie St Paul liey. FOrtler-
St. Charles., ý adsurand, o. M. 1.
St. Aune des Chenes and St. Joachim, Bey

Grard.
Lorette, lie". j.>ufresiie
St. Laurent and other missions of Lake

Maultoaba 1ev',. F. CamnpePr.,. I. H. Oas-
con,O0. M. 1. J. caupenA Dupont 0.'M. 1.
and Bro. Muivehill, caehist.
Lake QuAppelle Fort Eliice.and the missions
Wet,Reva. L. Lebret 0- M- 1- J. Decorby,
0. .M f J. HuganardU. M-1- Magnan and Le-

Mejean Baptiste de la Baivlere aux Prunes
11ev D Fillion.

St *Jase ph Roy lMPelletier.
St Pierre dela Riviere aux Plats xev JJoly,

St Pie and Emierson J N Jutra
FortAlexauder, Roy A. Madore, 0 M I and

Bro J B Doyle,
Ralny Lake and ather Missions, rait Lake

WiLuh)geg P-av J mardour.
St Leon,Rev C Bitsche.
St Alphon se sud, M D de Lourdes Bey

L Campean
St Çuthbert Potge la Prairie, Bev J Me-

Carthy 0 M I.
Brandon, Bey J Babillard
Regins, attended fran St Boniface
Wood mountain.MecSe J--, and medicine

Hat Rov P St Germain OUxI

EDUCATIONÂL ARD )OTHETEINSTITUTIONS
Theologicai Seniilary aud CollEge of- .

Bonllaee-Teaohing OBaf' R11v. Fathers Lor,SJ,. direc.tor>, DruflmOnd- S J; Trench s ;;Lusaie, Sj; Blain, BS ('Bries SaJ; Bell-
iveau 8 ; Pa ulnS J; iv J Ooutieèr sud
J L Rrne. weiiastical Sbudentî- Mesars.
Cameron, Gilis, Montreuil, Dubois, Turoote,

1LanIgne, Brothlers Gaudet r3 J; Yortier s j;
Blouin. 8 J; Lefebvre S J.

Course o! Studies-Theolo Claisies, and
commercial course lu ngl% and Frec

S aysInatitate.WifnnlPeg ,two housses~
Brothers of the COnirefation 0f Mary pro.

3William dre-tor), lPupits 180._

Priests
Seulara

Regêars
Boelesatica1 studenis
maie institutions
Female JnatltutloUn
Orphau Âs-ylum
Hospital
Parochiai echools
Children attending over

Population 201M0

44
80
il

9
4
9
I
i

POWDER
Absolutely Pu're.

pThis, pwder never varies. A marvel o!prity, tre._th snd wholesomeflel. Moreeconomia thSan1e ornry Mmd., su
cannot b. sold lri coptiin ithe
multitude o!f wtest, short weight alumn or

te Bpowders. odet.., ýn.
elPBxn<o Pow»xinmC.. 106Walt. y

Newost LiRe in

Fire & Reooal.
W. TUCLOW,

BOOKSELLER & STAiTIO RER,
* AS REOPENED

wf'tim a complote n.m stock of

BOGKSe 8TATIONERY>
FANE! GOODS, BOYELTIES..

- AT -

36 MAIN ST, i. WINNIPEG
Four doors sautS O! Portage Ave.,

miiere ho. mdl b. .pieaaed ta aee ail hie
aId custaomers sud frieuds, and the pub-
lie generally.

Juat received a splendid stock of

VALENTINES AND
DIRTHBAY CARDS)

ALL THE LATEST DE.SIGNSJl

Note the new address,

W IJGLOW,

366 MAIN. ST.,

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE> ST. PAUL

RA LWAY.

Io the Fast Short lino froma St. Paul sud Min-
neapolis via La Crasse and Milwaukee to.
Chicago and al points lu the Easteru States
sud Canada. It is the oui y lino.nuder oue
management between St. Paul aud Chicago,
aud la the fInest equipped railway lu the
Northwent. Itlai the ouly lino runniug
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smoking room
and the finest Dlning Cars In the world, via
th. "River Bank Route" along the shores ofLaePo1ad the beautifni Misfissippi
River ta qiiaukee sud Chicago. Its traius
couneet wlth those o! the Northern Li nos in
the Grand Union Depot at St. Paul.ý No
change of cars or auy elais between St. Paul
sud Chicago. Fur through tickets, time
tables sud full Information apply ta. any
coupon ticket agent lu the Northwest. .Milr, Qeneral Mauaier; J. Fl. Tueker, As-
sistant Geueral Manager; A. V. R. Carpenter
General Passeuger Ageut; Geo. li. Heafford-
Assistant Qeneral Passenger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant General
Passeuer Ageut, St. Paul Mina.; CHAS. N.
BELL, Commercial. Agent Wiunipeg.

Blue Store,
426 MAIN BTREE2'.

Met Worthi $12 ai $7.501
Suit Worthi $18 at $10.

Suis Worthi $22.50.1$12
Overcoats a Speciaity.l

GO 0TO TiZi:E

GOLDEN LION!

Dry Goods,
SPEGIAL LINES IN

.--CiAiR-iPiE'ITiSI
CÀLL AID BiE TH.WWK

ýPARKES & GO.

RAI LROAD

430 MAIN 81R8E ET.

TICKETS
CAN BE PURCRASED AT

City Ticket Olcs, * 471 ISnll ore,
-TO THE-

EAST, WEST, NORTH ANO SOUTK,
YES, AND TO

Anywhere else you wanittogo. Give us a cal sud we will try ani pleaue yo*
W. give tlirough tickets sud ulrough trains, and ilirougli baggage.

BEMEMBER THE PLACE,

471 Main, St., 9 City Ticket Office

P. QUJEALY,

BOOTS ÂIflSliOES
Regime'ntal 1001 Maker to the-

WINNIPEG .FXELD B.TBJRIY
AND 90TH B AIT. RIPLZ&

Ail Minde et Wark Bwflaluipimg.
Clams tyle.

34 MeDermnott St., Winnipeg.

HOTEL DU (JANADL

ONLY FRENCW WeANÂ iAE HOTL M1

private Boo.m la Coloneclu w1ls h lb
B as-iilItaa81.d ai..u.

EZOIL]lEBt YARAtNDtienSABINO.

Wines, Liquors and Cigare
Z. LIPORTz, PROF.

P. 0. BOX 5m. LÂTE Or OTTAWA.ý
51111 takem the cake for the cloanest yuaii

the City

THE BEST & CHEfES!BATýs
nr TUME CMTYAT

-B 17TTVOMER 8 1-

289 Main Street & 'City Mark0t

.Cash p.1d for,]qides. CaIlle ,BouSt. udod.Tlphone coniiéCton.

iroi .&LL i-i

G. IL EA1IPBEL, (City Ticket Agent,'


